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WFi regret to chronîicle the dcath of Hon. James Patton, Q.C., who wvas orle
,.f the founclers of this journal more thanl thirty ),cars ago. His death wvas as
sudden as it 'was deplored. WAe shall refer to his career hecreafter.

Wj-: make space to note the following changes in the judiciary, which have
just been announced :Hon. Mr. justice Patterson takes the place of the late
Mr. justice Henry in the Supreme Court, at Ottawa: and James Maclennanl,
Q.C., is to fi)l the seat vacatcd in the Court of AppeaL

A s[EVI'important change has beeii made by' the revisers of the
statutes in regard to jury notices. Under the Revised Statutes of 1877, c.5o
s. 253, the jury notice was rcquired to be delivercd with the last pleading;
but nIowv, by the Revised Statutes Of 1888, c. 44, s. 78, the notice may be
delivcred at Icast eight days before the sittings at which the action is to be
tried, or within such. other time as may bc ordercd b>' the court or a judge.
The jury notice, therefore, need not now be scrved until ai'ter notice of trial lias
been given, This change, we fear, hias beeil nmade, likec soime others, without
sufficient consideration of the consequences, and of the fact that it places in the
hands of a litigant desirous of delay a mneans of effecting his wîshes through the
forms of legai procedure, whichi he is v'ery likely to abuse. It certainly sems
iii the highest degree inconvenient that affer notice of trial before a judge.alone
lias been given, and preparation made for the trial, it should be open to the
opposite party rnerely by filing a jury notice to rendcr the notice of trial nuga'-
tory, and postpone the trial perhaps for three or four months. When a jury
notice is given under such circurnstances, it is obvious that the costs of the
notice of trial, and of issuing, and servîng, and countermanding subpoenas nia>,
in many cases, be rendered useless, and questions wîill arise as to which of the
litigants is ultiniately to bear these useiess costs, If the opposite party is within
his rights in giving the jury notice, it is difficult to see how hie can be made
liable for the costs of the abortive proceedings, even though hie should ultimately
fail in the action ; and at the same time it is hard that the opposite party, if
successful, %;houl%1 be put to these useless costs. 'Ne doubt ver>' much whether
the amendment made by the revisers is -hikel>' to turn out an>' improvemn'ent on
the former procedure,
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BAIL ABLE PROCEEDIVGS AGAINST A DEFENDANT
BEFORE JUDGMENT

WHEN recently commenting on the Consolidated Rules, we took occasion ta,
remark, that those relating to bailable proceedings appeared to be sadly defective
and that this branch of practice was particularly in need of simplification and
codification. It may. bc useful now to, point out in a little more detail, how this
should be done; but, before doing so, it may be well briefiy to -lance at the
preserit condition of the law on this subjeet in Ontario.

N', In Ontario, the right to arrest a defendant before judgment depends upon.
three thitigs: (i) The defendant must bc a person liable to arrest; (2) The plain.
tiff, or his agent, must be able to swear that the plaintiff has a cause of action
against the defendant ta the amount of $ioo or upwar-ds; and (3) Such facts
and circumstances must be shown by affidavit as satisfy a judge that there is
good and probable cause for believing that the defendant, unless he be forthwith
apprehended, is about to quit Ontario with intetit to defraud his creditors
generally, or the plaitiif in particular.

The new Rules have varied the procedure to, be observed in procurîng the
arrest of a defendant from that laid down b>' the statute, R. S. 0. c. 67, S. 1.
The --itute provides that the judge shall make an order to hold the defendant
to, bail for such sum as he thinks fit, and, thereforc, the plaintiff is to sue out a
w4rit of capùzs The writ of capias ad n'.spondenduin is abolished by the Con-
solidated Rule io45, and the defendant is now to be arrested simply upon the
judge's order.

In England a defendant is liable also ta arrest before judgment, but then Lt
depends on four things: (i) He must be a person hiable to arrest; (_) The
plaintiff must show a good cause of action against him for £%Co or more; (3) It
mnust be shown that the defendant is likely ta quit England, unless lie bc
apprehended; and (4) That the absence of the defendant from England will
materially prejudice the plaintiff in the prosecution of bis action.

This fourth condition, it will be observed, does not prevail in this Province.
In England, as ini Ontario, the arrest is made on the judge's order, and the issue

ofa writ of capias is dispensed %vith.
After the arrest has been made, the procedure in England and Ontariq

mnaterially differs. In Ontario the oId procedure is continucd ; the defendant
first goes through the form of givîng bail ta the sher ifo"bibeo>'aiti
called. This bail is given by bond to the sheriff by two sureties, and for double
the ainount for which the defendant is ordered ta be held ta bail. The con-ý
dition of this bond is, that the defendant will, within ten days, put in speci.al
bail, or "bail to the action," or 41bail above,» as Lt is called. This bond must b.
taken by the sheriff before the timc for putting in special bail bas expired, o
will be voici.

The defendant having given a bond to the sheriff that he will in due cour
put in special bal!, has then, within the time limited for that purpose, to, put
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in, Now, the putting in and pcrfecting of this Ilspecial bail," is a sormewhat
eomnplicated procceding. According to the Rules, it is to be put in and periected
according ta the established practice (Rule 1067).

It is a ver>' easy mattér to provide that special bail is to bc put in according
ion to, ta the "ýestablished practice"; but, judging fram past experience, we should say
ective it is a very difficult thing, indeed, to say what is the est-%blished practice. The
n and student 'cannot be referred ta an>' statute or code of rules wvhich will enlighten
w this hlm; he cannot bc even referred ta any Canadian cases, which wvill enable hlmi

t the to learn intelligently what the established practice on this subject is.
In order to make this out, he niust go to saine of the aider works an the

upon English practice at law, and he must, in. reading thern, careiully note %vherein
plain, express statutes and rules af court, either in England or Ontario, create a differ-
ction ence in the practice there laid down; and having carefully weighed and considered
facts ail these questions, he may, perhaps, have arrived at a faint glimmering af what is

cre is « the established practice; but he will be a bold mnan, indeed, if he have any very
%vith great confidence in the know'ledge thus acquired. His greatest securit>' lies in
i tors the fact that his apponent, peobably, knows as little about the l'established

practice " on this point, as he does himself. That there should be this difficulty
the is flot, after ail, very surprising, when wve consider that the arrest of a defendant

S. 1. on viesne process has become a comparatively rare procceding , not much oppor-
1 dant tunity, therefore, arises in the ordinar>' course of practice for getting any very

ut a accurate knowiedge an the subject; and what is learned, is learnt for the acca-
con- sion as it arises, and only s0 far as the exigencies of the occasion mnake it
i the necessary. We do not pretend ta greater wisdom than aur fellows, and in

The venturing ta state what we think is this established practice to which Rule 1067
en itrefers, wve feel that wve are an treacheraus ground.

The Special bail may be given either by bond or recognizance, conditioned that
3) It if the defendant be condemned in the action at the suit of the plaintiff, he wil)
e be satisfy the casts and condemnation money, or render himnself ta the custody af
wV i 1 the sherif oi' the caunty in which the action is brought, or that the sureties wvill

do so for hini (Rufle 1062). The sureties are nat ta exceed two in number,
incc except by leave of the court or a judge (Rule io7o), and they cannot justify if
ssue they have been indemnified for so daing by the salicit-r or solicitors af the

defendant (Rule io72). The recagnizance of bail cannot be taken by any one
ariQ emnployed as solicitor or agent for either party (Rule 1073). And if any
ant person put in as bail, except for " the purpose of rendering onl>'," be a practis-
it i% ing solicitor, or a clerk to a practising solicitor, or sheriff's officer, bailliff, or
bic persan concerned in the execution af the pracess, the plaintiff ma>' treat the bail

0ný as a nullity, and sue upon the bail bond given ta the sheriff as abovemnentioned
iii as soon as the time for putting in special bail has expired, unless good bail be
19 - .. A duly put in in the ineantime (Rufle 1074). The recognizance of bail may be
r k. acknowiedged before a judge, or the Master in Chambers, or the Judge af the

CauntY Court, or Local Master having jurisdictic.n in the action, or befare a
c.Ommissioner for taking affidavits, a~nd recognizances of bail.

t The recognizance of bail being duly acknowledged, or the bond duly'
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executed, the next thing ta be done is ta get it allowed ; and the procedure for
~ doing this is left by the Rules in the greatest obscurity. Formerly, in every

case, the bail hati ta bc allowed by a jutige ini Chambers, at Toronto, and Rilles
which were appropriate cnough when this was the practice have been retained,
in apparent forgetfulness of the fact that the extension to the Coutity Court
Judges andi Local Masters of jurisdiction in Chambers has materially altcred
the practice in this respect,

e' According ta the English practice, the bai 1-piece was flot flled untîl i t had
4 been allowed b>' the jutige as suffcient. The bail-piece appears ta have been

deposited in the Judge's Chambers, and entereti in the judge's book kept for the
,~ ~*,purpose, and notice given to the plaintiff of justification ; and the bail attended
im in persan at the time nameti, andi wcre examitied orally as ta their sufficiency

The personal attendance of bail, however, is no longer necessary unless expressly
ordered, but they may now justify by affidavit (Rule 1063). Under aur Rules
it is not clear whether the bail-piece, with affidavits of duc taking thereof, anti of
justification, are intended ta be filed with the officer in whose office the proceed.
ings are to be carrieti on before allowance, or nôt (sec Rule 1075); in that Rule
it is provided that when bail is put in iii the county, and ik to be justifieti iii
court, the deputy clerk, with wvhom the bail-piece s 'fieii, is to transmît it, %vith
the affidavits of due taking and justification, to the proper officer in Toronto.

* ~"But is flot the Local Master, or County Court Jutige, as the case mnay' be, " the
jcourt " for the justification of bail in such cases ? Rule i1077, on the other hand,

seerns inconsistent %vith the filing of the bail-piece before the allowance of the
bail, for it provides that if the plaintiff does not give ane ciay's notice of excep-
tion, Ilthe bail may be taken out of court without other justification than the
affidavit," wvhich is inconsistent with the bail being already filed, though con.
sistent with it having been merely depositeti for the purpose of justification.

Assuming that the bail-piece and affidavits are ta be fileti before the bail is
justifieti andi allowed, notice inwriting, atalevents, must be given ta the
plaintiff af the filing, or putting ini of the bail. Andi here camnes another little

e ~ difficulty: Rule 1075 contemplates that the affdavits ai justification shall bc
fileti with the bail-piece ; but Rule 1076 contemplates, apparently, that the affi-
davits may be serveti wîth the notice af bail. How they can be served on the
plaintiff and at the same time filed we do tiat know, unless they are sworn in
duplicate, anc of which is fileti and the other serveti. At any rate, the noti -of

r bail may, or may not, bc accompanieti by an affidavit af justification of each of
the bail accarding ta the -farn NO. 46, ini the appendix ta the Rule%. If the
affidavits are delivereti with the notice, andi the plaintiff afterwards takes objec-
tion ta the sufficiency of the bail, or Ilexcepts to the ha'!," as it is technically
ýcalleti, andi such bail are allowed, the plaintiff must pay the costs af justificatin
<(Rule ro76), which is harci on the plaintiff, ta, say the least, especîally as after,
service of notice of the bail it seems that he may have only ane day ta give notic
of except'ion, otherwise the bail may, as we have saiti already, "be taken out 'o.

M court withaut other justification than the affidavit" (Rule 1077), which
another way of saying that the bail is ta be allowed as sufficient. This 4'
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re for take to be the meaning of.Rule 1077, though it must bc confessed if that is its
every meaning it is flot very clearly expressed.
Rules If the defendant, with his notice of bail, does flot serve affidavits of justifica-
ained, tion of the bail on th *e plaintiff, the latter has twenty days after the reccipt of
Court the notice within which "ta except" ta the b ail (Rule io78). Where notice
ltered of Ilexception"I is given, the bail tiay justify by affidavit or affirmation, but

nednot attend personally ta be examined as ta their sufficiency, unless go
it had ardered by the court or judge (Rule 1063). The affidavits of justification

been must show that the bail are worth "double the amount sworn ta " (i.e., the
r the amount the'defcndant is ta be held ta bail for, Baker v, fackson, 9 0. R. 661,
nded which, by the way, is not always the same as the amount sworn ta), over and
ency, above what will pay ail their just debts, and over and above every other sumn
essly for %vhich they are bail, but whcn the amount Ils,o rn ta" Ilxceeds $4,Woo, it iS,

uleg sufficient if the bail justify Iin $4,000 beyond the " sum sworn ta." (Rule i 079.)
nid af Accordîng ta the aid English practice, from which aur " establislied practice"' is
ceed- derived, the names af the bail are required ta be entered in " the judge.; book,"
Rule as we have already saîd, and the plaintiff is ta. enter in this book his exception,
ýd ini Il1 except against these bail," and scrve a notice thereof on the defendant's
wîth solicitar; but as we believe it has neyer been the custom of the judges ta keep

onta. anly book for entering the names of bail, this mode of cxcepting to bail cannot
,,the be considered a part af aur "established practice." The nlotice of exception
and, rnust be in %vriting, and delivercd %vithin the twenty days , possibly also it

f the should bc filed as a substitute for the entry in the judges' book, but conccrning
,cep- this the established practice is obscure. If the notice bc verbal, or flot dielivered

the within the tventy days, the objection may, be waived b>' tie defenclant after-
cotlv %ards 'gîving notice of justification;- but bis wvaiver will not affect the îheriff, as
tion. against whom no proceedings caii bc taken if the exception ta the bail bc flot
il is duly given within thc prescribed time (Sellon P>r., Vol, 1, p. 152). Within four
the days after notice of exception, the bail are ta justify before a Judge in Cham-

ittle bers (Rule io8i), or, it is presumed, the judicial officer authorized ta exercise
1 bc jurisdiction in Chamibers. The affdavit of justification by the bail is apparently
affi. prima facié suficient; and if the plaintiff disputes the sufficiency af thc bail,
the it Nvould be necess try for him ta cross-exainine the bail an their affidavits of

injustification, and produce such affidavitA iii opposition as he may think neces-
SOf sary (Rule i063). The question af the sufflciency af the bail be.ing doter-

h of minec if the bail is alloved, an order must be taken out allowing the bail; the
the bail-piece, with the order of allawance, is then ta be filed in the office where the

jec. pleadings are required to be filed, and the bail is then put in and perfected.
ally But if, as sametîmes happens, "special bail," or " bail ta the action," or Ilbail

Loti abave," as it is called, is not put in and pizrfectcd within the tinie limited, it will
ft#r.à be necessary for îhe plaintiff ta obtain a return froni the sherifr of cepi corPus to

tic~ ~ the arder of arrest, and upon this return he is entitled ta issue an order, of
t Of- J course, ta the sheriffI "ta brinig in the body,"-not that ho wants the body of his

debtar ini the least, but this is merely the technîcal mode for compelling the
w~i putting in of special bail, It wauld seern only reasonable that if the defendat
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does not put in special bail within the time required by the order for his arrestthat his bail to the sheriff, or " bail below," should be at liberty to render theirprincipal into the sheriff's custody again. But there are technical difficulties inthe way of such a simple proceeding, and it is the " established practice " thatbefore they can do this they must go through the solemn farce of putting in"special bail," even though immediately it is put in, and before it is justified, itis the intention of the bail to surrender their principal. This is called " bail forthe purpose of rendering only," referred to in Rule 1074.
Then if the "special bail " be not put in, pursuant to the rule " to bring inthe body," the plaintiff is entitled to call upon the sheriff to assign the bailbond, which he has taken, and forthwith to commence an action thereon in hisown name against the sureties. This action, however, the sureties are entitled

to have stayed on the terms of putting the plaintiff in the same position as ifno default had been made, e.g., by putting in and perfecting special bail, andpaying the costs of the action; but no such order is to be made, staying theaction, except where the application is made by the original defendant, upon anaffidavit of merits; or where it is made by the sheriff, bail, or any officer of the
sheriff, upon an affidavit showing that the application is really and truly made
on the part of the sheriff or bail, or sheriff's officer, as the case may be, at hisown expense, and for his own indemnity, and without collusion with the originaldefendant (Rule 1o6o). Or, instead of taking an assignment of the bail bond
from the sheriff, the plaintiff, in the event of special bail not being duly put inand perfected, may, on the return of the order " to bring in the body," issue an
attachment against the sheriff, which, however, may be set aside on the liketerms as an action on the bail bond may be stayed.

Then, assuming the special bail is duly put in and perfected, the defendant
is entitled to a writ of supersedeas, if he is in custody, which commands the
sheriff to release him, if detained for no other cause.

The action must be duly proceeded with, and if the defendant, instead of
giving bail, remains in the custody of the sheriff, the plaintiff must deliver his
statement of claim within one calendar month after the arrest, otherwise the
defendant will be entitled to be discharged, unless further time to deliver a state-
ment of claim is given to the plaintiff by the court or a judge (Rule 1052).Judgment having been obtained, the plaintiff must then "charge the defendant
in execution," in order to "fix the bail"; this is done by issuing a ca. sa., and
delivering it to the sheriff within fourteen days after the plaintiff is entitled tO
enter judgment (Rule 1053); whereupon the bail must either pay the plaintiff'S
claim to the extent of the amount for which they are bail (Rule 1085), or must
surrender their principal to the close custody of the sheriff. In default of their sO
doing, the plaintiff must get a return of non est inventus to the ca. sa., and he
may then commence an action against the bail. But in order to " fix the bail,
the plaintiff must take care that his ca. sa. is returnable on a day certain, and not
immediately after execution: Proctor v. McKenzie, 1 O. R. 486.

Rules 1045-1088, which are supposed to embody the practice on this subject,
are taken from the Common Law Procedure Act and the Common Law Rules
passed pursuant thereto. The wording of these Rules is in several instanceS
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ambiguous and obscure, and technical terms are used which are quite unneces-sary, and, instead of elucidating, tend rather to obscure their meaning. It is tobe greatly regretted that the revisers of the Rules did not see fit to consult theEnglish Rules on this point, as they are a model of simplicity and perspicuity.They are only seven in number (Rules 1030-1036 )-instead of forty-four-and
provide for form of order for arrest, and for applying to discharge the order,-the indorsements to be made on the order before its delivery to the sheriff--andon the arrest being made for the issue of concurrent orders, and the fees payableto sheriff. That security may be given by deposit of the sum mentioned in theorder in court, to abide the order of the court, or by giving a bond to the plaintiffexecuted by the defendant and two sureties. The plaintiff, within four daysafter service of notice of the names and addresses of the sureties, may objectto them, giving the particulars of his objection, which may then be adjudicated
upon by the Master, who has power to award costs. The plaintiff is, within fourdays after giving his notice of objection, to obtain an appointment from theMaster for the purpose of disposing of the objection, and in default, the securityis to be deemed sufficient. The costs of the arrest, unless otherwise ordered,are to be costs in the cause. If money is deposited, a receipt is to be given,and if a bond is given, a certificate is to be given by the plaintiff or his solici-tor, upon production of which receipt or certificate to the sheriff the defendantis to be released.

It may be that the adoption of the English Rules on this subject verbatimwould not answer, because they appear to.require the defendant arrested to givesecurity for the payment of the claim if the plaintiff succeed in the action,whereas our statutes only require the defendant to give special bail conditioned
to pay the condemnation money or render himself to the sheriff; and even whenthe plaintiff has recovered judgment and arrested the defendant under a ca. sa,the latter is entitled to be released on giving a bond to abide by and observethe orders of the court. So that the arrest of a defendant in Ontario is by nomeans any security that the debt for which he is arrested will ultimately bepaid. But some suitable modification of the English Rules would certainlyhave been far better than keeping alive the senseless rigmarole of " bail below"and " bail above," with all the other incidental technicalities. When the defend-ant is arrested he should be required to give security in the first place to theplaintiff and not to the sheriff ; this might be done, either by depositing the sum inrespect of which he is arrested in court, subject to the further order of the court,or by giving a bond with two sureties for the amount for which the arrest is made,conditioned that the defendant will abide by and observe the orders of thecourt, etc., as provided by R. S. O. c. 67, s. 14, for that is all the plaintiff canultimately get, and he might as well be allowed to get it at first as being put to

the useless expense of issuing orders on the sheriff to return the order of arrest,and " to bring in the body," and winding up with the writ of ca. sa. R. S. O.c. 67, s. 14, does in fact authorize a bond of this kind to be given by a defendantarrested on mesne process, but its beneficial effect appears to have been renderednugatory by the Rules which require "special bail " to be given, which bail areto be subject to an entirely different condition (see Rule 1o62).
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COMMENTS ON CURREVT ENGLISI! IECISIONS.

The Laiv Reports far October comprise 21 Q.B. D. pp. 349-413; Wnd

39 Ch>'. D. pp. 1 -83.

PRISON-GOVi.:iNOR OF PR15ON-WARRANT OF CMltETF I.J MPMIONMN'RN.

Henderson v. Preston, 21i Q. B. D- 362, is an action in wvhich the plaintiff
sues the governor of a prison for false it«nprisonment under the following cir-

W ~cuinstances: The plaintiff %vas, on the 24.th August, surnmarily conivicted of an
offence and senitenced to pay a fine, or in default to, be imprisoned for seven

<~ï days. He was arrcsted the same day, but %vas not Iodgcd in prison u!)til 25th
August. The defendant kcept the plaintiff in custody during 31st August. The

Àà plaintiff contended that the term of iniprisonment began on 24th August and
~ ~ expircd o11 30th August. But the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, MI.R., Lindicy,

and Bowen, 1,.Jj), without deterînining whether the imprisonimcnt began on
the 24th or 25th August, held that the defcndant had acted %%hn h crso
the warrant, and %%,as therefore protu'.tcd and not liable to the action.'

E.~îi.ovRs'LIAIuuîi,y Acr, M8o.-(R. S. 0. c. 141, S. 2, s.5. 1 S. 3, S.S. z).

In Ke//ordi V. Rook,', 21 Q. B. D). 367, the Court of Appcal (Lord Esher,
M.R., Lin- Iley and Bowen, L.Jj.) affirrned the decision of the Divisional Court
(ig Q. B. D. 5,45), noted anîte p. i o. The point in the case wvas wvhether a work-
man who wvas the foreman of a gang, and as sucli took part in the manual
labour performied by the gang, could bc said to bc a " person whosc sole or prin-
cipal duty is that of superintendence, and %who is not ordinarily engaged iii
manual labour" (sec R. S. 0. c. 141, S. 2, 8.8. Q), and the court was clear that
he did not corne wvithin that definition.

NEnîî~Nc -MATERAND SEHVANT--EàiPi.oyr i ABji.iTY Acr, t88o-(R. S. O. c. 141,
S. 3, S.S. i>--DEI.'ECT IN lNACHINPRY-I)AI' 'US5 MACHINE.

r ~''I Va/s/i v. W/dtiie/ey, ->i Q. B. D. 371, is another case under the Ernploycrs'
I..ability Act, which, by the way, bids fair to be a. fruitful a source of litigation

ÏA as the Statute of Frauds. In thiN case, the Court o? Appeal lays dlown the rule
that the mere fact that a machine is dangerous to a workîa employed to %vork
with it, dcs not show that there is a defect in the condition of the machine
within the meaning of the Act (R. S. O. c. 141, s. 3, s.8, 1). 13ccause tEc Aict
cxpressly provides (sec R. S. 0. c. 141, S. 5, S.S. i) that unless the defect a rose
from, or had flot been discovered or remedied, owving to the negligence of the
employer or some person in the service of' the employer, and intrusted by himi

with the duty of sceing that the machiniery was ini proper condition, the work-
man is not to be entitlcd under the Act to any right of compensation against

'tthe employer, and these two sections must, therefore, be read together. Ir, this.
~' ~~4' case the plaintiff was emaployed by the defendants to work a carding machine<

Part of the machine consisted of a wheel and puiley, upon which, wvhile in motioli'

Noveniber 1, Ise..
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the plaintiff had ta place a band. The disc of the wheel had boles in it, and
wvhile the plaintiff was putting on the band his thumb slipped through ane af
these hales, the resuit being that he lost his thumb. It wes proved that though
these wheels were sometimes made without noies, they werc cornmonly mnade
with them, the abject being to reduce the %Weght of the wheeli and conséquent

1. friction. In the defendants' mi Il there wvere machines of bath sorts, and it did
tiff nat appear that any complaint haci previously been made witb regard to the

zir ~ whecis with hales, the plaintiff himself stating that he had Deve:- complained of
an -J the machine, %vhich lie haci used for thirteen years, because it had neyer entered

een his head that it wvas dangerous. On these facts the Divisional Court (Wills and
5th Grantham, J).) had differed. Willsq, J., holding that there w~as evidence ta go ta
rhe the jury that the machine wvas defective, and Grantham, J., being of the con-
ind trary opinion. The Court af Appeal also prcsented the samevlat unusual

icy spectacle of differing in opinion. This difference af opinion is accaunted for
on by Lard Esher, M.R., wvho dissented from Lindley and Lapes, I.JJ., by the fact
Of af there bcing, as he thinks, two schools of thought in relation to cases of this

kind, the ane striving ta prevent injustice ta masters by construing Acts of thiq
kind as strictly as passible ;while the other school regards masters and servants
as flot on an equal footing, the danger of the cmploynient al%,ay-s falling on the
wvorkman, who was, therefore, ta bc protectedi by a liberal construction af Acts

lier, intended for his benefit. He confesses that hie bias always been af the latter
Ditrt . school, and, therefare, in the present case agrecdi w-ith Wills, J. He goes so
j)rk- far as to say that although the machine bc of the hest construction inventcd,
luat yet if a master permit the machine ta bc uscdf by bis workmen, knowing it ta,
>rin- be dangerous, the master is liable. He cornsiders, too, that the defect contem-
J in plated by the Act, is nat a defect %vith réference ta the purpose for which the
thiat machine is employed, but a defcct %vith référence to the safety af the workilan

using it. Lindley and Lapes. I.JJ., hoivever, take the opposite viewv, and lay it
doiwn that the defect contemplated by the Act, as one making the employer

141> hable, i,; one due ta the négligence af the employer, and that the negligence af

crs> be employer is a necessary elément in arder ta make the employer liable; and
crs, the defect in the machine must be anc having regard ta the use ta which it ib tco

iolib applied, or the mode in which it is ta be used. Trhe defect may bc anc in
-ule i the original construction of the machine, or arising fromn its not being kept up
ork to the mark, which renders it unfit for the purposes ta which it is applied, wvhen
ine f uscd %vith reasonable care; or a deiect arýsing, or existing, from the neghigence

'ýct of the employer. They say the Act is nat directed againist dangerous machines,
ose but against the negligence ai employers. And this is the view which must nlow
the bc cansidered the proper exposition of the statute.

rk- IENFITl 3OCIETY-INSURANCE-PAYMNT OF' DEATU ALLOWANiCt ACCORI1IN'1 TO AG"RIiE-

nst MENT WITI4 DECtASIED4-RIGHT OlF A!)MINISTRATORL

bis ~ As/.tby v. Co.rin, 21z Q. B. D. 4o1, %vas an action by the personal represen ta-
e. ~ t:ve to recover a sum af money claimed ta be due frorn a friendly society of'

whichthe ecea<j ~a meber.The deceased had, upon making applia
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* tion for membership, signed a declaration agreeitng to be bound by the ruWie of
Tk ~ the society, and authorizing the deduction fromn his wages of the sum specified

in the rules for securing to himself, or to his representatives, ini case of his death,
~ the benefits of the society. The rule relating to the payment of death allow.

ances empoNvered the committee to pay the a]lowance to such person or persons
~ as, in their discreticn, they might think fit; and further provided that the aflov-
$ ~J. ance should be paid to certain specified relatives in such proportions as the

cornmittec should determine, utiless otherwise bequeathed by wvill, when it was
to be paid to the personi to wvhoi- it %vaq bequeathed. in the event of the
deceased dying intestate and %vithout any relatives %vithin the specified degrecs,
the fund, aftcr payment of the decea-sed's funeral expenses, %vas to belong to the
society. tJpon thîe death of the dcccased intestate, the committee paid the
allowance to the decca4ed's sister, the person specified ini the rules. The
plaintifr claimed the fuind as adininistrator, but it %vas held by Cave and

#.~ .x.? Grantham, JJ., that the rulc constituted the contract betmeen the deceased and
the society as to the paymcnt of the money, and that the death allm%-ancc wvas
not the property of the dcccased iii his lifetime, nor, i the absence of his making
a will regarding it, wvas it a.ssets for the paymcnt Of his dcbts, and that, therefore,
the plaintiff could flot recovcr. Cave, J., who delivered the judgment of the

r court, says, "The death allowanice is tiot the- property of the member in the

sense of its belonging to hlm absolutely in his lifetirne, he has no right to it but
... such as the ruleg give him. If he chooses to bcqueath it by bis wvill, it ii, as

we have already said, be assets, but if he does flot choose to e.xercise this power,
the commiittee, and niot the member, iv'il1 dctermine %%hich of bis relatives %vilI
get the allow'ance, and in wha.t proportions; and, unless he leaves surviving
relatives within certain degrees, the balance, after lxa)ymcnt of his funeral
expenses, %vill remaini the property of the society.

ARBITRATION-INCORPORATION IN suR..%iýsioN or C. L. P. Acr, l'4PoE ORJVK
suu.%tSSION-.(R. S. 0. c. 53, 55, 13-16.)

In re Mitchell v. Gàvernor Of COy/On, 21 Q. B. D. 403, a question arose as to
whether one of the parties to a submission to arbitration was in a position to

M revoke the submission under the following circumnstances: By a contract, in
PA ý writing, it was agreed that disputes between the contiaeting parties should be

referred to, arbitration. The contract did not contain an express stipulation
that the submission should bc made a rule of court, but by oneC of its clauses ht
was agreed that the provisions of the C. L. P. Act, with regard to arbitration,

,~ ~. 5 far as applicable, should apply to the arbitration thereini agreed to. A
dispute arising out of the contract having been referred, one of the parties
revoked the submission. The arbitrator proceeded ex~ parte, and made bis award,
Onamtint set aieteaadonhegud a the sbi;qo a

là been revoked before the making of the award, Cave and A. L. Smith, J)., held
that the submission by incorporating the provisions of the C. L. P. Act was

~~ equivalent to an agreement that the subrnission should be made a rule of court .

'~~j~ and that, therefore, under the provisions Of 3 & 4 Wm. IV- c. 42, S. 39, the sul'.,

522 November i, t888.
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5 of mission was flot revocable without the leave of the court. Undcr R. S. 0. c. ý
ified s. 13, cvery submission to arbitration may bc made a rule of court, unlcss the
ath, agreeme,,t- contains wvords purporting that thc parties intcnded that it should -
0w. niot be made a rule or order of' court and. by s. 16, no submnission not contain- k
ons ing words purporting that the parties întend that it shall fot bc made a rule ~ ''~

o%%,- of' court is revocable %vithout the Icave of' the court. The cffect of' s. 13 (Eng.
the C. L. P>. Act, s. 17') however, Cave, J., points out, wvas discussed in i/ls v.
%%as b'ye,2 H. & C. 36, hcre it wvas hcld that this sction lias flot the effect of!....'

tle inserting in the agreement a clause cm npovering it to bc mnade a ruk o!' court,
ces, oi-, in other words, that this statutory powcr was flot the samc thing in. effect
the as an agreement that tl.,: iubinission sliotld bc nmade a rule of court. This
the decision was fo)lloved ini Mu -e Roesc? ez,îd A,'r, L M. 6 C. P>. 212, and by' the
lie C'ourt of' Appeal in Fraser v. Elîrensperger, 1 2 Q. B. 1). 3 10. But the learned t--ý
nd judge distinguishecs those cases fromn the prescnt, bccause hecre the parties hadl .4M r
nld , c\prcssly inicorporated the provisions o!' thc C. L. P>. Act-, and, there-fore, section

vas 17 wvas includcd in the submis-sion; and, therefore, in this case, therc was anl
ing es.,prcss agreemecnt that the submission should bc made a rule of' court; and,
re, thec.rcfoire, under 3 & 4 Win. IV. C. 42, s. 39, the subinission was not rcvocable,

the I and ini this conclusion the Court o!' Appeal (Lindley and Boweil, L.JJ.) con- oîe
lie ctirred. WC may observe, overthat 3&4VI. .C.4,s39isntas f:

ut wvk1e !il its termis as R. S. 0. c. 53. s. 16, and under thc latter section it would
aS scecm clear that, even without the incorporation o!' the provisions o!' the C. L P.

er, Act, n subndssion wvhichi docs not contain words purporting that the parties
'iii inteoid that it should flot be made a rule of' court can be revokecd wvithout the
lng lcave of the coirn, as providcd in that section. i

al
Cowv--Amwî.isoF SOAO ->m 'l'O ISSUEI PRIEFER1iNCE. SHAklIi's- --WV1DING. ýe

KR Turning now to the cases in the Chancerv D)ivision, we find lu ;-e Bridge-

Wa('r avt-atonCo., 39 Chy. D. i, calls for notice. lIn this case two points
to airose: first, as to the right of' the cornpany, to issue preference shares ; and, à
te second, the rights of' prefereticc and ordinar3' sharcholders in the surplus assets 'J'

fiof! the compatiy. The original mlemorandum of' association provided that the
capital o!' the company should consist o!' 500 £x,ooo shares. Article 4 gave
powver to, create additional share capital, which might bc issued as preference

ht shares. By special resolution, under a polver in the articles, it w~as resolved that
the 500 £i,ooo shares should be converted into 50,000 £zio shares, and that the
capital should be iinci-,.ased by 8o,ooo new £io shares. l'he compainy, b),e'7

S special resolution, repealed the original articles and substituted others, onie of
which was to the sanie effect as the original article 4. When 1oo000o£10
ordinary shares had been issued, the company resolved to issue the reimaining
30,000 Cio shares as preference shares. North, J., held that the 30,000 pre--
ferenceshares had been validly issued. That though the original 5aooo shares
c<'uld flot be issued with preferential rights, the 8oooo new shares were in a
è':ffrent position, and under article 4 were entitled ta, be isued with pre.
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frnilrights. With regard to the contest as to the distribution of the surplus
assets realized on %vinding up the company, the articles of association providcd

that the entire net profits of each year, subject to providing a reserve, shoulIc
je . belong to the holders of shares. The preference shares were subsequently

issued entitling the holders to a flxed dividend. Under a statute the company
sold its undertakiigs to another compt,.. for a specified price, which left a
large surplus after payment of liabilities and return of paid-up capital. This
surplus, the ordinary shareholders clairned, must be regarded as net profit, and

~r ~?r~»as such %vas divisible among themn to the exclusion of the preference slîare.
- holders, but North, J., held that the surplus was divisible among ordinary andIf 4 r~preference shareholders in proportion to the amou:lts paid up on their shares.

The decision of North, J., was afflrmed by the Court of Appcal (Cotton, Fry
and Lopes, L.JJ.). WO.

fil Weu7aerman v. Ayr,-s, 39 Ch>'. D. 29, the plaintiff had registered the wvord
~ ~..jr Reversi"I as a trade mark for a game somewhat simijlar to draughts. 'l'lie

~ ,~,. ord wvas the naine of a game of cards popular i France in the sixteenth
century. In the rules of the plaintiff's gaine the word ireverse" frequentl-
occurred, and the garne depended on the players reversing cach other's counters.
rhe defendant brought out a similar game under the naine of I Aninex," and on

:~Y.the labels of the boxes in Xhich he sold it %vere tlîe words Ila gyaie of reverses."
K This action was brought to restrain the infringement of the plaintiff's trade mark,

and the defendant applied to rernove the trade mark froin the register. Kay, ,
. refused the application of the defendant, and grantcd the plaintiff an injuniction

to restrain the defendant fromn using the word Ilreverses" or an>' colourable
imitation of the word IlRezersi." But on appeal his decision ori both points
%v'as reversed. The Court of Appeal (Cotton, Fry' and Lopes, L.Jj) holding
that as the wc*rd Il Reversi" would suggest to an ordinar>' Englishmanl that the
game had soinething to do %vith reversing, it wvas not a wvord which obviouisly
could flot have any reference to the charactcr of the article, and %vas, therefore,
net a "fancy wvord" which could properly be regist-red as a trade mark. And
further, that as defendant's use of the words "la garne of reverses" Il as a fair
description of the nature of the gaine, and not indicative of any design on the
part of the defendant to pass off his goods as those of the plaintiff, an injunction

4 ouglit net te have been granted.

UXMOPTCAGE -VALUATION - ACTioN F'OR I'ALSF. VAL'A'rION - NEG.xEý ! M
Mk SENTATION.

SCanti v. Wsi/son, 39 Chy. D. »9, was ail action brought by a mortgagc
~Y'.agaînst valuers of the !Tlortgaged preperty, who had made their valuation at the
Srequest of the mortgagor, and sent it direct to the plaintiff, knowing that the:1

" ~ valuation was required for the purpose of enabli.ig the mortgagor to obtain
_M an advance, and on the faith of whichthe mertgagee had advanced his mnoney-, kJ

l'ne defence wvas based on the ground that there was ne privity be.twteetn the. 1j
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irplus plaintiff and ckfendant ; that a., between them the valuation wvas given gratui-
videdtous]y, and, theretere, the defendant -vas not liable. But Chitty, J., held'that the

hould defendant was liable on'two grounds:- (i) That (independently of contract) the
ently defendant owed a duty to the plaintif;, which he had failecl ta discharge; and
.paly - (2) That he had made a fraudulent rni4represcntation, on the faith of which
Ieft a the plaintiff hadi acted,
This
and CIL ONSTR UCTION-TE'AsUr FOR [[FI!4 ANI) iM1DRA-'ur-a:ns:Uî

hare- TIES-RU'TIRES, IJOWER 0P, To RETAIrJ EXISTINCG SEURITIES.

ilnd I In re Sittidon, MV&an v. Sheldoli, 39 Chy. D. 50, a testator had emipovered
lares.his trustecs in their discretion to rctain all or any part af his personal estate iii
Fry ~ the state or investmlent i or upon wvhich the'same should bc at his death, or

else to canvert the same and invest tha proceeds i certain specified securities.
At his death part of his personal estate consisted of securitics iot of a wvasting

xord nature, é'îd not specifically authorizcd. Ail administration action having beon
The~ brought, it was founid by the Chief Clerk that sor,îc of the securities wdre pfoper
entii to be continuod, and that others should be called iii. A question thereupon

arase, whether the tenants for life of the unauthorized securities %vere entitled to,
tert de full incorne thercof, or whetl,"'r such securities should bc converted and thc

tenants for lif0 be entitled off]y to interest an the proceeds of conversion as frorn
Joi l 1a year after the testator's death, which is the rule Men the unautharized securi-
arh<,ties arc of a wasting miture. But North, J., was of opinion that as the securities

which the Chief Clerk reported shauld bc continued were nat of a wasting nature,
''J,, thcy inight bo ordered ta bc retained, and that the tenants for life %vcre enititled

'bhe to the whole incarne produccd frorn thcm.
inits
[inig Cn'îH-II.Mrzv'o F NaE,-NRN;~FNI-IJtIO 5&6 Vicr.

the C. 45ý ss. 25 3.

Isly IVaewe v. Seeboim, 39 Chy. D. 73, %vas an action ta restrain the infringement
oie, 4 ao a copyright of a novel. The defendant liad drainatizod the novel, Il Little

~nd i Lord Fauntleroy," and caused his play to bc perforrned on the stage. The
fair , infringement complained of was, that, for the purpase of producing the play, the
the defendant .-.iade four copies of it, one for the Lord Chamberlain and three for
ion the use of the performers, %vhich were ini MS., or made %vith a type-writer. Very

considerable passages in the play wvere taleni almost ivbafin from the novel.
-The defendant claitned the right ta inake more copies, if it should bc necessary,

RE- ta enable hiin to give further representatians af the play in London and else-
%vhere. Stirling, J., held that %vhat had been donc by thc clefendant constituted
anl infringement of the plaintiff's copyright, and lie granted an injunction to
restrain the defendant from printing or otherwise niultiplying copies of his play

,he containing any passages froni the plainti«'s novel, and aiso for the cancellation

lin af aIl passages taken from the plaintiff's book, which were contained in the four
copies* of the play. As ta the rights of third persons ta dramatize a copy-

~,,~ right novel, Stirling, J., thus lays down the law at p. 8î 1 So long as he docs

-N
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not print or otherwise multiply copies of the nove), any person may dramatize,
r, 7... and may cause his drama to be publicly represented. 1Èut if, for the putpose of
'44dramnatization, hc prints, or otherivise multiplies copies of the book, he violates

the rlqhts of the author ni) les4 than if the copies wvere made for gratuitous
distribution."

Notes on Exehanges and Legal Serap Book.
M4' 1

REsTRMNl'r 0F TRAD)E.-A soinewhat interesting case in relation to restraint
of trade was decidcd by the New~ York Supreme Court in T/wmýias v. iýtsci

Protective Unioei, 49 Hun 171. The defendant corporation was ognzdfor the

as well as for the pecuniary relief of its memibers. It enacted by-laws providing
that no mnember should perform in any orchestra or band iii which any perfornier
was employed who w~as not a member of the union, and no person was cligible
for mnembership unless he had been a rcsident of the United States for at least
six months. The court belov gave judgmcnt restraining the union frorn cifrc ilg
its by-laws against the plaintiff ta recover penalties for cmployinig tion-union
musicians in his orchestra. The defenclant cornpany was incorporated for the
cultivation of mnusic, friendly intercourse and the relief of its mnembers, and the
plaintiff had been a member since 1876, but had been absent from New~ York
severat years, during which absence the by-law regarding six rnotiths' residence
%vas passeci. He cmployed a foreigner to perforin in his orchestra, wvhereupon
the union imposed fines upon him. The Supreme Court affrined the judgment
of the court belowv, and held that the by-laws Nvere illegal andi voici, being ini
restraint of trade.

. JýNE(,-MENC.-Iti Fitzpatrick v. Garriso;is and IVjest P'oint Aerryj C'o., 49
Hun. 288, it was held that where a ferry company carnies on a business which
naturally. w together numbers of people in a place which is open te) the

' ~ public, with instruments whîch arc so defective as to be ciniiently dangerous to
humnan life, it is guilty of a breach of duty ta the public for injuries resuititig
therefrom, although the party injured may not have corne upon the place on aily
business connected with the ferry company. The plaintiffis and other boys had
gathered on the dock wvhere the ferry-boat landed, and got upon a bridge and

by their weight brought it down on the boat %vith some force, the resuit of %vhich
V was that a boit, which had fastened to it a chain runnling over a pullcy with a

weight at the other end, pulled out of one corner of the bridge, and the weight
îÉI on that aide feIl, striking the plaintiff. The place at which the accident happened 4

e ~was Cranston's dock,- at Highland Falls, which was private property, which did
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not oclong to the defendànt, nor did the defendant have any Icase of it, aithougli
it had been used by the defendant for some time for the landing of iIts boat.
The court said: -"lThe accident under consideration occurred a a place %vhich
%vas openi to the general public, which they had been long accustomed to use,
and into which they were irnpliedly itWited to enter. They had, therefore,
a right to assumne that no traps existed that would make such entry dangerous.
The appellant dlaimis that as the plaintiff camie upon the premises solely to
gratify his curiosity,.and %vas at inost but a liccnsee, the defendant o'ived hîrin no
duty of active vigilance. But defendants must be held to havecontemplatedl
the natural con.sequctîce of their acts, They carried on an occupation which
mlould naturally draw together numnber., of people in a public place, wvith instru-
tnents that mwere so defective as to bc eminently dangerous to humait life. That
wvas a breach of duty to the public for %vhich they may be justly hcld responsible.
The plaintiff iiight %vell suppose that derendant's business wvas conducted wvith
ordinary care, there being no wvarning of dlanger, he inay %vell have thought that
none existe&. Ini thus supposing, and in acting accordingly, the jury have found
that he %vas ziot guilty of negligence. We think the question was properly
submitted and by them pi-operly decided. We also think this case is wîthin the

* reason of the ruIe that holds the owvner of the real estate liable whleni he allows a
dangerous place to exist without warning, so tîcar a highway that by-passers
%vill be hiable to suifer. If the owvner of real estate w~il] dig a pit nigh to the

* public road he must fence it or bc liable for thc injuries it oc,ýqsions. Such
owvner is bound to anticipate that a traveller inay deviate from the beateti path.
And a technical trespasser doos niot thercby fortèit the protection of the law.
As in the case of the druggist who sends abroad a dangerous inedicine under a
false label, no 'privity of contract' is necessary. The duty wvhich onc owes to,
the public to forbear fromn conduct which mnay endanger the safety of others is
the foundation of the actioni.'-./aiti, Lem, Journa.

ATToRýNLV ACTING FOR EACH PART% IN TUI4.l edk~d.Toun
Countj 1'Water Co., California Suprenie Court, Decemiber 23, 188X7, it %vas hield
error to allow an attorney and counsellor-at-la\v, xvho had formerly acted for the
Plaintiff in the trial of a cause, to appear and act on behaîf of the defendant at a
subsequent trial of the same cause, his avoived intention being to assist the
defendant with ail the knowledge and secrets lie had gaitied from plaintiff The
court said: "lThis action of the court ks contended to be such an irregularity on
its part as prevented the plaintiff froni having a fair trial. It %vas within the
poiver of the court, if satistied that the attorney in question had acted on the
plaintifrs side of the case on thc former trial, to prohibit his acting on the other
side in another trial. Weeks' Attys. s. i2o. There cati be no doubt, from the
statement of the attorney to the court, that he propc>std to act, andi it ia also
certain that he did act, as an attorney and counseflor for the defendant in the
trial of a cause where he hiad formnerly acted for the plaintiff The trial court
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had a right, and it was its dut>' to have forbidden the attorney froin changing,
sides in the saine suit, though at difféent trials ,for to do otherwise was ',to
defeat the very purpose for which courts were organized, viz., the administration
of justice," 1U1i/soti v. State, 16 Ind, 392, The evidence in this case and the
staternent of the attorney hirnself w~as sufftkient to show the court that his
intention %vas, for the benefit of the defendant, to use at that tiîne ail the
knowledge and secrets he had gained from his former client in preparing for and
conducting ance trial, and abserving and watching the dcvelopments of two
others. This court, speaking ta such a question, says: 1'We are of opinion that
the court in that case would have rcstrained hirn, even had hie been unjustly
dischargcd, and hie %vas allowed, as contended, to bc employed by the adverse

£party. The laws secures the client the privilege of objecting at ail times and
forever to an attorney, solicitor or couinscllar fromn disclosing information iii a
cause confidentially given while the relation exists. The client alane cati relcase
the attorney, solicitor or counsel from this obligation, l'le latter cannot
d ischargc hirnself froi-n the duty irnposed on him by la%%,." lu re Goicdeyy, 69
Cal. 5o. The attorney hirnsclf boldly avowed his attention so to act. Th'le court

-: permitted hirn ta do it, notwithstanding the plaintiff's objection. This we think
Was an error, and iii the absence of any proof to the contrary, injurv must be
presumed ta have resulted to the plaitiiff whercby lie was prevented from
haviing a fair trial af his case."-.4/bt Law.1 ournal

I'PW1R OF SOLICITOR TO0 MI> CLIE~NT.-Thc counsel of record, represcnit-
ing mnarrie d warnen in pending litigation, have an amplr power to bitnd thieir
clients ini conducting and disposing of such litigation as have th,- counisel of
other suitors, and decrees rendcredi with conisent of counisel without fraud, arc

* obligatory upon their clients, the consent of counisel being.in law the consent of
the parties they represent. There seerns ta bc an opinion, wvhich miakes its
appearance in records very frequentl%,, that rnarried %vomen arc privileged
suitors ; that w~.hen they corne before thé courts they corne with a sort of shield
against being hound in favour of their adversaries, and with the right ta bind

* them ini ail matters whatsoever. Now this is a grave mistake. When a suitor
cornes inta court, competent ta select couinsel, and does select counise, nio tnatter
who the suitor ri. iy be, or how rnuch married, the coutisel is there for the purpoqe
of r"presenting the client, and whatever the counisel assents to the client assents
to. There is full power on the part of' the counisel ta repre-sent the client, and it
is just the saine as if the client %'ere there in persan ;and it is no answer toa£

5, decree, a solemn judgrnent of the court, for the élient ta corne in and say that
the counsel misrepresented the client's interests, or did trot represent the client's
wishes. Let the client sec that the counsel conformis ta instructions, and if there.iA
is any injury by faiture ta do it, let the counsel answer for it, and flot the otht,

patýIn this case, whatever gain wvas ta this lady as against her adversr$ý
was absolutely secured by the decree. The decee was carried into effect, andýI

Novniber 1, 1888,
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ng sh incrpsednotingwhae~'r in the %%ay of an attack upon it, but rnercly
to prescnted a dlaim, after the advertîsement had run, or was running; and because
Il the shériff disregarded her claim, she having had one claimn, and it being disposer!

0lie of by decree, she then files a bill against the sheriff after the sale was effected,
is ~and tries ta, prevefit him from putting the purchaser in possession ; and in that

he bill she makes no attack upon the decree, says nothing about it or against it in
d any way; and finally, whien a bill is brouglit against her, she makes an answer

'o tait, and says nothing about having the decree set aside, does not use her
ît answer as a cross-biW makes no prayer ta vacate the decree, but afterwarcl, when
ly the case has been pending for years, froin Mi8, the time her first . 'swer îvas

WI filed, to, 1887, she cornes by amendaient to lier answer, with a crosb-uill, attacks
'd the decree in this feeble way, and prays that it bc opened and set aside. Now
a thus much %vould flot be donc for an>' other suitor. There is no inan î%'ho could
W avoid a decrce for such cause as she sets up - then why should this lady be
t indulged in sa doing? W/e dare not decide a question of right by a rule of

courtcsy, or- substitute defercnce to sex for deference to Iaw. The counsel of
t i record, reprusenting rnarried women in pending litigation, have as ample power

to bind their clients in canducting and disposing of such litigation a.; have the
counsel af other suitars. And decrees rendered by consenît of cotinsel, without
fraud, arc obligatar>' upon their clients, the coiîsetýt of counsel being in law the
consent af the parties they represent. A case ver>' iucli ini point is Lewis~ v.
Guiau, 63 Ga. 542. Other relevant cases are Al'Is/hburn v. Gtge, 6 1 Ga. 512 ,

Glover v. àfoore, 6o id. 189 ; llVhtýgfield v. Rhea, 73 id. 477. As to the powvers of
counsel, sec Wade v. Powell, 3 1 Ga. i ,Lyon v. IVlùt,4z id. 168; Ga. Sup.
Ct., Jan, [6, 188$8, leiliams v. Simmions. Opinion by l3leckley, C.J.-Albainy
Lazi' journal.
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DIARY FOR NOVEMBER.

i. Thur .... Co. Ct. non-jury sittings in York. Ail SaintsDay. Sir Matthew Hale born, x
6

oq.3. Sat._O'Connor, J., Q.18.D., died, 1887.4. Sun..23rd Sundapi after Trùîity.6. Tuies . . . First interniediate exarnînatjon.
8. Thu....Second interniediate examination.
9. Fri ... Prince of Wales born1 18l4
i. Sun...24t/i Seindapi after Zrùuity.
2. Mon.... .W. B. Richards, îoth C.J. of Q.B., 1868. J. H.

Hagarty, î2th C.J. Of Q. B., 1878.3. Tues.... Ct. of Appeal sits. Solicitors' examination.4. Wed .. .. Barristers' exanlinatjon. Falconbridge, J.,
Q.B.D., appointed 1887.5. Thu.... .Sir M. C. Cameron, J., Q.B., 1878. Macaulay,
<st C.J. Of C.P., 1849.7. Sat..Lord Erskjne died, 1823, Set. 738. Sun..2

5 th Sundapi after Triiiity.
9. Mon .... L. S. Michaelmas Term begins. H.C.J. sit-tings begin. Armour,J., gaz. C.j., Q.B.D.,

1t887. Galt, J., gaz, C.J., C.P.D., 1t817.r. Wed.... J. Elmsley, 2nd C.J. Of Q.B, 1796. Princess
Royal born, 1840.

5. Sun. .26t1 Sunda ktrTiity
Moss J. ., apoited C. J. of Appeal, 1877. teeQ.B.D., and McMahon, J., C.P.D., ap.pointed 1887.

Reports.

DIVISION COUIRTS.

[Reported for the CANADA LAW JOURNAL.)

SEVENTH DIVISION COURT 0F TH-E

COUNTV 0F ONTARIO.

-SANDERSON (PrimlarY .Creditor) v,. DUFFY
(,Pr/miary Deblor) AND LONDON & LANCA-
SHIRE INSURANCE CO. (Gatnishees' before
judgmnent); AND TIFFIN (Prîmary Creditor)
v. DUFFV (Primary Debtor) AND SAME
COMPANY (Garnishees afier judgmen'>.

Foreign cortoralion -Service upon---Jztrisdic-
lion-Omission Io dispule-D. C. Ac, s. 182
-Dominion Insurance Adt-R. S. C. 124.

Although under the Dominion Insurance Act,R. S. C. C. 128, a foreign insurance company mustdesignate a chief place of business or agency inCanada for the service of proceedings upon them,such provision (loes flot supersede, but is supple.înentary to, the enactments in the Division CourtAct providing for service upon them in Ontario.The omission of the garnishees to file a noticedisputing the jurisdiction within the time prescribedconclusiveîy confers jurisdiction, and such notice
cannot be subsequently filed.

The garnishees, subsequent to the service uponthem of the garnishee summons, paid to the pri-mary debtor a sum much less than the sum insured,and as a compromise or settiement of a doubtful
dlaim,
'-HeId, that there was no garnishable debt at thetime of service

(DARTNELL, J., Whitby, Oct. 23.

The primary creditor's claims were undis-
*puted at the return day of the summons, on

the 12th of May' last, at which court the gar-
nishees were flot represented. The two sufl-
rnonses were served upon their nearest agent,
one Bingham, at Orillia, who simply notified

*tbe clerk that he had no moneys in bis
hands, and oniitted to notify the garnishees.
The cases were adjourned as against them,
and a direction miade that they should retain
any moneys payable by them until fui-ther
orders. Thereupon they flled a notice dis-
puting their liability and also the jurisdiction;
and the cases came on again at the September
court.

The prima-y. debtor had taken out a fire
policy in the garnishees' company for $400,
$200 of which was on a bouse and $200 on bis
chattels. A fi-e occurred before these pro-

1ceedings, and the company's inspector came
out and stated bis estiniate of the loss at $270,
and that probably tbe company's cheque for
that sum would be forwarded in a few days.IBetween tbe May and September courts the
company compromised the dlaim at $125, and

ipaid over that sum to the prima-y debtor,
inadvertently overlooking the previous order
for the retention of the nioney. Tfhe claifli
was a doubtful one, it being alleged tbat the
primary debtor was not the ownei- of nor had
she an>' insurable interest in the house.

DARTNELL, JJ.-lf the garnisbees are a
boycorporate flot having their chief place

of business witliin the Province," and if the
service upon their agent, Bingham, binds
them, then they ai-e properly before tbe court;
because, in Tiffin's case, the cause of action
ai-ose in this court, s. 185 (2) ; and because, ini
Sanderson's case, he recovered judgmeflt
therein (s. 182). An additional reason (stili
assunling that service upon Bingham was
binding) is that-the garnishees did not witbill
the prescribed number of days after service
upon hini, serve a notice disputing the juris-
diction of tbe court. 'Sec. 176 provides that
in default of such notice " the same (i.e., juris-
diction) shall be considered establisbed and'
determined."

0f course, if the garnishees are a Ilbody
corporate, flot having their chief place Of
business witbin the Province," tbere is julfl5
diction in tbis court, and the service is good;
but if they cannot be so classed, their'clailliil'
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that they should have been served in one of
the Toronto Division Courts, Toronto being
the place where, under the meaning of secs.
r81 and 185, they "live or carry on business."

They support this contention by a reference
to R. S. C. c. 124, ss. 12, 13 and 16 (the In-
surance Act), which provides that " every
company shall, before the issue of a license to
it, file in the Department of Finance . . .
a power of attorney from the company to its
agent in Canada, or (s. 13) such power of at-
torney shall declare at what place in Canada
the head office or chief agency of such com-
pany is, or is to be, established, and shall
expressly authorize such attorney to receive
service of process in all suits and proceed-
ings against such company, in any Province
of Canada, in respect of any liabilities in-
curred by the company therein (s. 16). After
filing such power in the manner and place
directed, . . . any process in any suit or
proceedings against any such * company in
respect of any liability incurred in any Prov-
ince in Canada may be validly served on the
company at its chief agency, and such services
shall be deerned services on the company."

They further contend that this statute
makes their chief office in Canada similar, to
all intents and purposes, and the same, as the
chief office of any Canadian company.

I do not agree to this. To do so, would be
to concede that the license of the Finance
Department confers upon, or attaches to, a
foreign corporation the rights and liabilities
of a domestic corporation. The Provincial
Legislature has a right to regulate and pre-
scribe the service of all legal process upon
such corporations; and, so far from the
Dominion Act superseding or controlling the
Provincial Act, it appears to me to simply
afford an additional manner of serving pro-
cess upon them. The Dominion authorities
in effect say, "We grant you a license to
carry on business in Canada, on condition,
among other things, that you accept service
of process from any court of any of the
Provinces, and some locus desig-natus within
Canada." Under this view, it further appears
to me that, if service in these garnishee pro-
ceedings had been made upon the echief agent
for Canada, it might be contended, with some
show of force, that service upon an officer
of the Company in Toronto, would dispense

with service upon Bingham, the nearest agent.
I distinctly am of opinion that under the
Dominion Act, a "chief office or agency is
not created or allowed for all purposes, but
only for providing a place where service of
process can, without delay or expense, be
speedily and effectually made.

The primary creditors daim that the ques-
tion of jurisdiction is concluded by the gar-
nishees' omission to file a notice disputing the
jurisdiction, within the proper time, as required
by section 176. Through the ignorance,
neglect, or stupidity of their agent, Bingham,
their officials had no actual notice of these
proceedings until the very day appointed for
the hearing of the causes. The language of
section 176 is very strong: " If this notice is
not given within the prescribed time, the judge
has no power to extend the time for giving it "
(Sinclair, D. C. A. 1888, page 202). I do not
dissent from this, but in garnishee cases (sec.
198), the powers of a judge are most exten-
sive as to amending, adjournment, etc. It
may be said, however, that the wording of the
latter section cannot be extended to notices
disputing the jurisdiction, but is confined to
giving time for putting in omitted notices of
defence.

Having generally inquired into the question
of jurisdiction, and having found that I have
jurisdiction, it is now necessary to ascertain
and find whether there is any debt due to the
primary debtor, which is the subject of gar-
nishment.

I do not think that it was necessary to give
strict proof that the defendants are a foreign
corporation-that is a matter of common know-
ledge and notoriety. It so appears upon the
face of their policies, in their published adver-
tisements and circulars, and, if more was
needed, the Canada Gazette periodically gives
notice that they are licensed to do business in
Canada as such.

The points of these cases were very impei-
fectly and carelessly adduced before me.
Bingham, the agent, was not called by either
party; the application and policy were not
produced ; nor were the claims papers or any
resolution or authority from the garnishees
directing a settlement or final adjustment of
the loss. From such documents as were pro-
duced, from such evidence as was offered, but
chiefly from the statements and arguments of
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the solicitors or agents who appeared, I find
the following as facts: (i) The garnishees are a
foreign corporation doing business in Ontario,
and are properly before the court; (2) They
issued a policy of $400, insuring the primary
debtor against loss by fire-$200 on her bouse,
and $200 upon its contents; (3) That the
primary debtor had no insurable interest in
the bouse; (4) That during the currency of
the policy, and before these proceedings, a
fire occurred, by which the subject matters of
the insurance policy were destroyed; and that
the company's inspector made an estimate of
the loss at $270, and informed the primary
debtor that she would receive a *cheque for
the amount within a few days; (5) That after
knowledge and notice of these proceedings,and of a direction by the court flot to pay
without furtber order, the garnishees paid over
to the primary debtor tbe sumn Of $125, in full
satisfaction of their claim.

The garnishees allege, but did fot prove,
that tbey paid tbe latter sum ex gratia, and
lot ex delic/ô, to compromise and get rid of a

doubtful claim, and not because there was any
debt due and owing at the time of garnish-
ment, which could be made tme of g i
garnishment. e subject of

I think this objection must prevail. The
policy is a mere contract of indemnity. At
the date of the service of the garnishee sum-
nons there was no "cdebt due and owing" by
them to the primary debtor. She had a cause
of action against theni for unliquidated dam-ages, and no more. Even if ber damages
had been assessed by a jury, the amount of
the verdict would not become a "debt" until
judgment be entered. The payment subse-
quently by the garnishees does not, to ny
mnd, affect the case. The company had a
rfght to resist the caim, or to compromise it
for a small sum, rather than risk litigation
witb a person of no means, and incur costs to
a greater amount than the sum she was willing
to accept. I refer to Boyd v. Haynes (British
North Anerican Insurance Comoany, Garni-
shees), 5 P. R. 15, and the cases there cited, as
being conclusive on this point.

1 dismiss the action as against the gar-
nishees. I make no order as to costs.

Evans (Orillia), for Macdonald.
McCarthy, Osier &• Go. (Toronto), for the

garnishees.
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UNITED STA TES REPORTS.

SUPREME COURT OF PENNSYLVANIA.

SEELEY V. WELLES.

Contract.

Where a person agrees to take a machine and
try it, and, if it works to suit him, to buy it, hemay reject it, though his objections may seem un-
reasonable to others, if his objection is made ingood faith, and is not merely capricious.

..........

Error to Common Pleas of Bradford County.
Hall and McPherson, for plaintiff in error.
Calfand Williams, for defendant in error.
CLARK, J.-This suit was brought to re-

cover the first instalment on an alleged con-
tract for the sale of an Osborne reaper and
binder. The principal controversy arises out
of a disagreement as to the nature and terms
of the contract. The plaintiff, on the one
hand, alleges that the sale was absolute; that
the machine was to be set up and tried, and
was to work well, that it was put up on trial,
and was accepted by Seeley; that the terms
of the contract were fixed, and the time and
manner of payment fully agreed upon. The
defendant, on the other hand, maintains that
he was to try the machine, and if it worked tO
suit him, and he could use it satisfactorily oni
bis land, of which he was to be the judge, he
was to take it upon the terms agreed upoh;that upon trial it was not satisfactory, and hereturned it to Welles. Both parties were tO
some extent corroborated by other witnesses,
but the testimony was contradictory and con-
flicting ; and it was for the jury to determine
the true state of the facts.

In the general charge the learned judge of
the court below instructed the jury as follows:
" If you believe the evidence on the part of
the plaintiff, particularly of Espy and BradleY,
as to what occurred at the hammock, then
there was a complete contract, and the plain-
tiff would be entitled to recover. If, on the
other hand, you believe the evidence on the
part of the defendant, that he was to take the
machine and try it, and that he was not to
keep it unless it worked to his satisfactil'
then the plaintiff cannot recover, provided
you find that the machine did not work Well'
and that he had reasonable cause tb be diO-
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satisfied with it. But if the machine did good
work, he could not say, 'I have made a bad
bargain; I am not satisfied,' and return the
machine. In other words, there must have
been a reasonable cause for his dissatisfaction,
and the return of the machine must have been
in good faith. . . . There is a great dis-
agreement in the testimony of the witnesses
for the plaintiff and the defendant, upon this
subject, and you will have to determine, from
all this evidence, whether the working of the
machine was such as to give Mr. Seeley
reasonable cause to be dissatisfied with it, or
whether it worked well, according to the agree-
ment and warranty,, as testified to by the plain-
tiff and his witnesses. You will now take this
case and give it your careful consideration,
and render such a verdict as will do justice
between the parties."

In this instruction of the court to the jury,
we think there was error. If the defendant's
theory of the case, on the facts, is accepted, it
is plain that although the reaper may have
worked well in the opinion of those who saw
it, yet, if it did not work to the satisfaction of
the defendant, he was not obliged to take it ;
he testified that he told Espy he would not
take the reaper until he tried it, and if it
worked to suit him, and his tean could handle
it on his farm, he would buy it, and that he
was to be thejudge of this himself. He com-
plains that it was too heavy; that it weighed
nearly 200 pounds more that it had been re-
presented to weigh ; that his horses could not
haul it ; and that, in his judgment, it did not
do the work well, etc. His objections to the
reaper may have been ill founded ; indeed,
they may have been in some sense unreason-
able, in the opinion of others; yet if they were
made in good faith, he had a right, if his testi-
mony is believed, to reject it. If he wanted a
machine that was satisfactory to himself, not
to other people, and contracted in this form,
upon what principle shall he be bound to
accept one that he expressly disapproved ?

What the learned court said to the jury on
this · point was equivalent to saying that
although the reaper may have been wholly
unsatisfactory to the defendant, yet if the jury
thought that he ought to have been satisfied,
he was bound to take it; whereas, if the de-
fendant's testimony is true, he was to judge of
the merits of the machine himself, and not the

bystanders nor the jury; and if he exercised
his own judgment, in good faith, in the refusal
to accept it, he was certainly not bound for
the price.

The case is ruled by Singer/y v. Thayer,
1o8 Pa. St. 291, where the authorities are col-
lected, and the legal principles involved fully
discussed. What has been said is of course
applicable to the case only in the event that
the jury in the re-trial of this case shall accept
the defendant's theory as the correct one ; for
if the evidence on the part of the plaintiff is
believed, the contract was complete. Upon
this question, as we have said, the testimony isconflicting. We have purposely refrained from
any discussion of the facts, out of which the
principles of law governing the case arise,
fearing that any reference to the testimony, in
detail, might have a misleading effect. It is
of the highest importance, in such a case as
this, that the jury should be left entirely free to

- consider and determine the facts upon their
own judg'nent.

The judgment is reversed, and a venire
jacias de novo awarded. -- American Law
Regis/er.

NOTE ON ABOVE CASE BY THE EDITOR OF
THE "AMERICAN LAW REGISTER."

Where a person undertakes to manufacture
an article or deliver goods which he guaran-
tees shall be satisfactory to the buyer, the pur-
chaser is sole judge whether the article is
satisfactory, and there is no remedy left for
the seller, where the purchaser is not satisfied;
McC/ure v. Briggs, 58 Vt. 82.

In the case of Silsby Manuf Co. v. Chicago,
24 Fed. Rep. 893, the Circuit Court of the
United States (Dist. Cal. Sept. 7, 1885) says :
"The authorities are abundant to the effect
that upon a contract containing a provision
that an article to be made and delivered
shall be satisfactory to the pyrchaser it must
be satisfactory to him, or he is not required to
take it. It is not enough to be satisfied with
the article; he must be satisfied, or he is not
bound to accept it. Such a contract may be
unwise, but of its wisdom the party so con-
tracting is to be judge ; and if he deliberately
enters into such an agreement, he must abide
by it. To this effect, Hal/ide v. Sutter St.
R. R. Co., 63 Cal. 575 ; Zaleski v. Clark, 44
Conn. 218 ; s. c. 26 Am. Rep. 446 ; Blrown v.
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-Foster, 113 Mass. 136; s. c. 18 Arn. Rep. 463;
McCarren v. McNulty, 73 Mass. (7 Gray), 139;
Gibson v. Cranage, 39 Micb. 49; Wood Reab.
ing Machine Go. v. Smith, 50 Id. 565 ; 1-eron
v. Davis, 3 Bosw. (N.Y.), 336; Hoffmnan v.
,Gallaher, 6 Daly (N.Y.), 42 ; Gray v. Central
R. R. Go., i i Hun. (N.Y.), 70.

Thus, where one undertakes, " to satisfac-
tion," to make a spuit of clothes, Brown v.
Foster, 113 Mass. 136; s. c. 18 Arn. Rep. 463;
to fi11 a particular place as agent, lyler v.
Anes, 6 Lans. (N.Y.>, 280; to mould a bust,
Zaleski v. Cla>,k, 44 Conn. 2 18; S. C. 26 Arn.
Rep. 446; or paint a portrait, Gibson v. Cran-
age, 39 Mich. 49; Hofnian v. Gallaher, 6
Daly (N.Y.), 42; Moore v. Goodwin, 43 Hun.
(N.Y.>, 534; he may flot unreasonably expect
to be bound by the opinion of bis employer,
honestly entertained; and neither the opposite
party nor the jury can decide that he ought to
be satisfied with the article made: Moore v.
Goodwin, 43 Hun. (N.Y.), 534. See Wood

Reping- and Mowing Machine Go. v. Smnith,
50 Micb. 565.

Thus, it has been beld, that a contract to
erect a patent bydraulic boist, "warranted
satisfactory in every respect," constitutes 'the
purchaser sole judge of its fitness, and does
flot mean that it sbould be such as would
satisfy other persons, or that the prornisee
reasonably ought to be satisfied with it:
Sing-erly v. ihayer, îo8 Pa. St. 291. And
where tbe contract under wbich work is done
provides for approval by a third party, no
right to money earned or cause of action ac-
crues until that party's certificate is procured:
Kirkla nd v. Moore, 4o N. J. E q. i o6 ; Te/z v.
Butterfteld, 54 Wis. 242; Oakwood Retreaz'
Association v. Rathbone, 65 Id. 177. But
where the purchaser is in fact satisfied, but
fraudulently and in bad faith declares that he
is flot satisfied, tbe contract bas been fully
performed by the vendor, and the purchaser
is bound -to accept the article: Silsby Manuf.
Go. v. Ch:igo 24 Fed. Rep. 893, supra. Thus
it was beld in Lynn v. Baltimore &- O. R. R.
Co., 6o Md. 404; s. c. 45 Arn. Rep. 641, that
on a contract by a corporation to purchase
certain goods subject to inspection and ap-
proval by its agent, the corporation is hiable if
the agent' fraudulently or in bad faith disap-
eroves of the goods.

I Connecti'cu, in the case of Zaleski v.

Clark, 44 Conn. 418; S. C. 26 Arn. Rep. 446,
wbere a scuiptor undertook to furnish a bust
to the satisfaction of the defendant, who re-
fused to accept the work, when done, thouglî
in fact a fine piece of workmanship, the Su-
preme Court held that there could be no
recovery. he court says: "A contract to pro-
duce a bust perfect in every respect, and one
with wbich the defendant ought to be satisfied,
is one thing; and undertaking to make one
with which she ivili be satisfied, is quite
another thing. The latter can only be deter-
mined by the defendant herseif. It may have
been unwise in the plaintiff to make such a
contract, but having made it he is bound b>
it." See also Gibson v. Cranage, 39 Mich.
49; Gray v. Central R. R. Go. ofN J., 11
Hun. (N.Y.), 70.

The case of Zaleski v. Clark, supra, is
founded upon Brown v. Foster, 113 Mass.
136; s. c. 18 Amn. Rep. 463; JlLCarren v.
MilcNulty, 73 Mass. (7 Gray), 139.

In Massachusetts, in a case where the plain-
tiff undertook to make a bookcase for a society.
which was to be to "the satisfaction" of the
president, the court says: " It may be that the
plaintiff was injudicious or indiscreet in under-
taking to labour and furnisb materials for a
compensation, the payrnent of which was
made dependent upon a contingency 50
hazardous or doubtful as the satisfaction of a
party particularly in interest. But of that he
was the sole judge. Against the consequences
resulting from bis own bargain the lawv can
afford him no relief: " McCarren v. MkcN'Ul/Y,
73 Mass. (7 Gray) 139. And this case was
subsequently followed in Brown v. Foster, 1 13
Mass. 139; s. c. 18 Arn. Rep. 463, where the
court says: "Although the compensation Of
the plaintiff for valuable service and materials
may thus be dependent upon the caprice Of
another, who unreasonably refuses to accePt
the articles rnanufactured, yet lie cannot be
relieved from the contract into whicb he has
voluntarily entered."

In Mchiýgan, in the case of Wood Rea0ile
and Mowing Machine Go. v. Smnith, 50 M ich.
555, which was a suit for the contract price o
a machine warranted to be satisfactory to the
defendant, it ivas held that "a stipulation in a
contract of sale that it shall be of no0 effect
unless the goods are satisfactory, is to be con-~
strued according to the circumstanCes, as re-

j
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serving to the promisar the absoute right to
reject chem without giving any reason, or as
binding lm to decide on fair and roasonable
grounds. ln one case, his conclusion cannot
bie reviewed, but it can be in the other." The
court sayze that Ilthe cases where the parties
provide that the promiser is to bc satisfled, or
ta that effect, are of two classes; and whether
thé particular case at any tinie (alis wvithin the
one or the other inust depend on the special
circuiiistances, and the question mnust be ane
of construction. In the one class, the right of
decision is cornpletely reserved te the pramisor,
and without being liable ta disclose reasons
Or account for his course; and ail right te in.
quire into the grounds of his action andl over-f
haul its determination is absolutely excluded I
framn ail trihunals. It is sufficient for the 1
resuit that he ivilled it. The law regards the
parties as conîpetent ta contrart ln that nan-
ner, and if the facts are sufficient to shoiv that
the3' did sa, their stipulation is thie law of the
case. The promnisce is excluded frorn setting
up any claim for rernuneration, and is likeiise
debarred frani questianing th2 grounds of
decision on the part of the prarnisar, or the
fitness or propriety of the de'lsion itself. The 1
cases (if this class are generally such as in-
valve the feelings, taste, or sensibility af the
prarnisor, and not those grass cornsiderations
of operative fitness or niechanical utitity which
are capable of being seen and appreciatcd by-
others. But this is fiat aiwa)ys sa. It sanie-
times happens that the r-ight is fuhly reserved
wvhere it is the chief ground, if neat the onl),
one, that the party is deternîined ta preserve
anl unqualified option and is flot willing
ta leave Iiis freedom ai choice cxposed ta an%,
contention, or subject to any contingenc),. H-e
is resolved ta permit na right la any one else
ta, judge for hlm, or ta pass an the wisciorn or
unwisdonî, the justice or injustice, of his action. i
Such is his ivill. He will not enter into any
bargain upon the condition af reserving the
Powe~r ta do what otheis mîght regard as rea-
sionable. The fthlowing cases sufficientl, iluas.
trate the instances of the tirst class: Zadeski
%'. C/a,'k, 44 Cana. 2 18; a. c. a6 Amn. Rep, 446 ;

BMw.v PO-fktr, 113 Mass. 136; S. c. iS Arn.
~eeP 463 ; MeWarr, v. AfCNUlty 73 Mass.
(7 GraY>, 139; Gîb.ron vý Cran«, 39 Mich.
49; Hart v. Halt, 22 Barb, (N.Y.), 6o6;- Tyl'er
Y. Affl, 6 Laits. (N.Y.>, 28o; Rossiler v. Cer

23 Vt. 522; Tai'/tir v. Brewer, t Maule & 'iei.
290. In the other class the promisor 15 sup.
pased ta undertake th at he %vill act reasonabl'
and» fairly, and found his deterraination an
grounds which are just and sensible;- and fram
thence springs a necessary implication that his
decision, in point af carrectness, and the ade-
quacy oi the Lyroundà of it, are open considera-
tions, and subject ta the jut.Igment of judicial
triers.l"

Arnong the cases applving ta this class are,
D-ggeil v., /0AOi~N, 49 ý t. 345, a nd J/ar/f&rd

Mam<'aduingCO. v. Brurh, 43 Vt. 528.
i Yew York, where the plaintiff repairect

and set up the boilers fur the defendant, under
the contract that he was net ta bc paid, until
the defendants %were satisfied that the Ilballer
as changed was a success-,» defendants claimied
that they ahane wvere ta deternmine the question
wliether they wvere satisfied that the boiter as
changed was a success. l'lie court held that
thi5 was error-, wvherc the wvork %vas carnpleted
accarding ta contract, and the defeadants used
it without objection or coniplaint. Thie time
for paynîent had comc and the plaintiff had a
right af action for the cantract price la case
paynîent was refused. 'lho reason upon which
îliis tvas founded seenis ta be, " that whicli the
law will say a contracting party ought ini reason
ta be satisfied with, that the haw will say X.i
satisfied with" Diiq$/e. Safety Boler Co. v.
Garden, 1o1 N. Y. 387; s. c. 54 Ain. Rep. 709,
In Foliard v. WVa//ace, 2 Johns. (N.Y.), 395,
W. covenanted that, in case the title ta a lot ai
land canvey-ed ta hlm by F. should prove good
and sufmcient hli law~ against ail other dlaims,
he %vauld pay ta F. $ i So three rnoths after he
should be " %ell satisfied " that the title %vas
undisputed. Uipan suit brouglht, the defendant
set up that hio was "flot satisfled,> and the plea
was hield bad, the court sayiag: "A simple
allegation af dissatisiaction, without somne gaod
reason assigned for it, might bc a mnere pretext,
and cannet be reý-gardecl."

This decisian was followed in M:?,edl v.
Globe AL L. làs. Co.,, 76 N. Y. i 15, nd Brê&k-
typt v. Blrooklyn R. R. C'o,, 47 Id. 475.

In l>ennsylvania, it was held, la the recent
case of Singerly v. Tkayecr, to8 Pa. St. 291,

that a con cact ta furaish an article which shail
bc satisfactory ta the purchaser, is nlot cani-
plîed with by proof that the article ftirniahed
is made in a workatanlike thanner, arïd per-
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forma its intentied purpose la a manner which
ought ta be satisfactory ta the purchaser,
The coatract in this case was to erect an e-e
vator Ilsatisfactory la every respect," andi the
court helti the meafiing of the language used
ta be that the elevator, when erected, shoulti
prove satisfactory ta the person for whom it
n'as erecteti. As a matter of fact, the elevator
diti not prove satisfactory, and suit %vas
brought on the cantract for the price. The
court sa>'s: IlWhea the agreement is ta make
andi furnish an article ta the satisfaction of the 1
persan for whoa i is ta be made, numerous
authorities declare it is not a compliance with
the contract ta prove that hie ought ta have
been satisfied. It n'as sa where the cantract
n'as l"or the purchisse of a steamboat:" (kaey
v. Central R. h. Co. qf XN., i H ua. (N. Y.),
70, wbere the agreement n'as ta make a
suit of clothes : /froqin v. F-osh'r, 1 53 Mass,
136; s. c. 18 Arn. Rep. 463; ain a coaîract for
a plaster .bust of the dcceascd husbaad of the
defendant: Za/eski v. C/aPk, 44 Cann. jnB;
s. c. 26 Ani. Rep. 446; w~here a portrait was
to be satisfactary ta thc defendant: Gibson v.
C*reiei«e, 39 Mich. 42; anti where a portrait
of defendant n'as ta be batisfactory ta his
frientis: Hae!J»zan v. Ga//alier, 6 Dal>' (N.Y.),
42.

hi V4>-mont, in the case of McC/tire v.
IJrigg-, 58 Vit. 82, %vbere A set up an argan in
[Vs bouse, uipon an ag.eement that B should,
keep it andi pay for it, ;f it proveti satisfactor>'
ta hlm, B thought without cause, that hie n'as
dissatistled, anti natified A. The court helti
that, pravideti h2 acteti in goati faith, lie n'as
the sole jutige as ta bis satisfaction with the
organ. The court says: "He %vas bouati ta
act hanestly, and ta give the instrument a fair
trial, andi such as the seller hati a right, under
the circunistancès, ta expect he would give it,
anti herein to exercise sucb jutigment andi
c.apacity as hie biat, for-, b>' the contract, lie
n'as the one ta bc satisfied, and flot another
for hlW If lie diti this, and %vas stili dissatis.
floti, and that tiissatisfactian was resul andi
flot feigneti, hoaest andi not pretendeti, it la
enough, anti the plaintiffs bave flot fulfiled
their contract, and ail these elements are
gatherable froxu the report. This la the doc.
trine of l2agreît v. JOluuO>, 49 Vt, 345, andi
of Harfo>rd Marntfacturing Co. v. BratA, 43
Id. 521L la the former case, the defendant

%vas required to bring ta the trial of the cuIp.
orator c nly honesty of purpose and judgtnent
according tc, lus capacity, to ascertala bis own
wishes, and ivas not required te exercise even
ordinar>' skill and judgmeat la making his
determination, The case turned on an error
iii the admission of tcstimainy, but Judge
RFDFID goeS on ta discuss the iincrits or
,the case, sornewhat following substantially in
the line of Br ush's case, andi citing it as au-
thority. But D)age.«Il y. pl/wson is clistingiiish.
able in its facts frami 1irushes case, and froni
this case, in that the defendant amitted int
test the pans in the ver), respect in which
hie knew it %vas claitnedti teir excellence con.
sistcd."

IniUicosn in the case of Teir v. Bu/t,'r-

fr/let 54 \Vls. 242> it is said, that where a
building contract provides for the acceptance
of the architect, evidence is admissible to
sho>w that hie acted collusivel>' and in bad
faith. Andi inis .iu v. J,'ack, 5o N. V. 14
wherc by the terms of a contrart for repairini,
a. building it %vas pravided that the nmatenials
ta be furnisheti should he of the best quality
and the warkrnansuip performied in the best
maniner, subject to the acceptance or rejection
of the tirchitect, and ail to lie in strict accord-
anct %witlî the plans andi specificatiaiîs, the
work to be paiti for Il vhen conipletely donc
and accepteti," it was held tluat tue acceptance
b>' the architect titi not relieve the cantractars
from their agreement ta perforai the w~ork
according ta the plans and specifications; nor
tiid bis acceptance of a different class of work,
or inferior materials, from those cantracted for,
bind the owner ta pay for themi; that the pro-
vision'for acceptance n'as inierely an additiona!
safeguard against tiefects flot discernible hy ai
unskilleti perscin. And ia the recent case of
Oakwood Retreal As.sociati'on v. Ralh6r»ie, 6S
\Vis. 177, it was beiti that when a contract pro-
vides for the performance of work at at a stipu
lateti price, ta the sittisfaction of an architect
nameti therein, who is employed ta adjuast ail
claims of the parties ta the agreement, anti a
bond is given to secure a faithful performance
of the con tract, where the party agreeing ta do
the work dots flot fully performi such contr8ct<1_'.
the other party ma>' sue the principal andi suri
tics on the bond for a breach of the conttM«k..
before the architect has adjusteti an> c1àI'AM
arising out of the breach.

i 588.
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SUPREME COURT OF /UDICA TURE
,FOR ONTARIO.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE FOR
SNYA R 10.

Queen's Benchi Divisioni.

Arniour, C. j.j [Oct. 5.

lit rd BOBlER AND ONTARIO INVESTMENT

AssocIATION.

1-lendar anîd Parchaser -Re'qaisi/it);.-Certi-
,iLd ecapbit' of <~d-caii'cloues on
til/es -1.s PeWîens -Powe'r of aitoî';îcy-

Co;n~asa/io for eficienwy inil î so/d.

lipon a petition under the Vcndoi' and Pur-
<'hasers Act,

Ht'/d, i. Following Mchîtlosli v. Rotgers, 12.

P. R. 389, that the purchasers %vtre entitled to
certifled copies of' registered deeds or inero-
rials of deeds in the Chain of titie, which tht
s'endors Nvere tînable to produce. The statule
10 Anne, c. 18, (lots flot btar suèh analogy to
our registry- la%%s as to inake Coopser v. 1-,tey
i Phil. 390o, an auîhority, lu the contrary.

Hel, 2. That tht purchasers wvere entitled
tw havc reîwoved <roi the registry as clouds
upcîn the title: (a) A certain certificate of 11."
,Oeii(iin in an i'cîion upon a miortgage which
appeared b>' the registry to be discharged,
because it could flot bc ascertained frein the
regisîrn itself that tht action %vas in respect of
the discharged iiîortgage: (b) A second ctr-
tificate of li edi',in an action to set aside
as fraudulent a deed in the chain ce le under
%vhich the 'endors claimed, tht viîîdors not
hein. parties to it, because the î'endors, and,
if tht titt pased, the purchasers, mi6ý-t be
added as parties; (c) A pbwct- of attorniey te
sel) tht lands in question, although registered
after the nîortgage under which the s'endors
wei'C selling, becauee the vendors rnight be
affected with notice of thé- interest cîaimed b>'
tht donor of the power, such inîerest having

A a,' :rued, if at ail, before the s'endors obtaineý,;

or compensation for a smali part of the land
contracted for, to which the verdors wvere flot
able to make title.

Mayles, k~. he petitioners,. the purchasers.
W4' R. Mèredith, Q.C., for the vendors.

Arrnouv, C. J.]

1,'.' MAy v. Mç'A1E.

[Oct. 1'2.

* A wqd-~-W t o t ?'/side---Ctoidi4ct and
juritdiction of tirbitritor- Drali eluardi-
Adm*rssio z of t#rbilp-ator---eva;kung siib-
teiiss,'on-Dsc6 ýery of new eide'nce.

Actionî uponi a sub-contract for i'ailway con-
struction. Motion by' the defendants to set
.,Sidc the award of an arbitrator, miade tîpon a
reference fo imi without Provision for appepl,
upon fie grund that the arbitrator illegally
and in excess of his jurisdiction received evi-
dence of a verbal contract or understar.ding
betwecn the plaintiffs and defendants viirying
the wvritten coîntract, and awarded paymnt to
the plaintiffs foi' the tirnbe- supplied to ýthe
defendarits not b> board iasure, as rcquired
by tht wvritten contract, but upon a different
systeni of ineasuretnent; ani upon the ground
of the discovery of new evidenre, that of one
13., and the absence of a inaterial witncss, one
NI.; and upon grounds disclosed in the papers
filed, and especially in the rneniorantluni or
draft award shîîwing the grounds upon which
the award w"as arrived at.

1lk/. that the award being good on its face,
and the draft award not being delivered witl*h
or accoînpanying the aivard, the case did flot
corne within the exception stated in Hatigtkin.
son v. l'?rnie, 3 C. B. N. S. 189.

Admiissions mnade b>' tht arbitrator, upon
which his award %vis founded, iin conversation
wvith the defendants' solicitors, were not aiva'l-
able for the purpose of setting aside the
avrard (sec Pinn v. Blake, L. R. io, C. P.
388); nnr cotîld tht draft award or rnenio-
randuxi bc any more available for such pur-
pose than tie oral admissions of the arbi-
trO.toi>

Re D)on Valley Rzrlway Co., L. R. 6, Eq.
429, distiniguishied.

Ea.rt a,îd lest Inelia Pocksf Co. v, Kulrk, t
Hgldt, 3. Upon the evidence, that the pur. :eApp. Cas. 738, in which it was held that the

chasers were flot entitlui to a conveyance of ceurt had juriadiction la révolte the submis-

%I,'ember 1, 2888. 537
R
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s ion if there was reasonable ground for sup-
posing that the arbitrator wvas going wrong in
point of law, even iii a matter w-ithin bis juris.
diction, doe. not affect the lawv as ta setting
aside awards laic down in fl/n v, Biake, and
other cases, because the cbief reason tirged
was that after the award %vas made there

%7 ~coukd be na retief against it.
Held, also, that no case %vas mrade out for

rernitting tu the arbitratur on the ground of
the discovery ?f fresh evidence, because the
defendants were mware of the evidence of NI.
wbile the reference ivas proceeding, and did

yP-ýi- not ask- for a commission or a postponeinent;
and it %vas flot shown that the evidence of 13.
could not have been obtained by reasonable
diligence, and it was at any rate flot sucb evi-
dence as a new trial would be granted mo
obta:nl.

Robinsonz, Q.C., and .4. F,'rguso;;. for the
deffendants.

If'. le. Mèe,'illh, Q.C, and Ik/arnieh, for
the plaintiffs.

(./uvzcery Division.

Robertson, J.] [Oct. 5, î 887.
MOORE 12. ONTARIO INVIISTM}:N'I CO.

C'orparal/ù»z-Aciion lor ele'eil Leuer

1)eniurrer ta a statenient of dlaimi in an
action for deceit whereby the plaintiff ras in-
duced to purchase shares of stock in the de-
fendants' compati), and practically frami the
company, %vhicb %vere valueless, by' reason of
false and fraudulent statements in the annual
report of the company, and in letters %vritten
ta hiini 1b, tbe president of the cnmpany, over-
ruled witli costs.

A corporation îway be hcld liable in an
action for deceit.

She,/ley, for tlie denîurrer.
Afosy, Q.C., Contra.

[Sept. 21, 1888.

McLENNAN 7. GRAV.

lloyd, C.]

Moti-gage.-.flar q/ diotver--Pr-iterrg/rai

G., the ownrer of certain land, devised thre
land ta bis two sons, R. and J., cbarged with

an annuit), of $î 50 (o [lis ividow, and ais,)
with certain legacies ta, two other sons. Aftr

iG.es death, in Marcb, 1879, R. and J, mort-
igaged the land tu one C. This nîortgage %vas
not rogiâtered till january, t88o, though the
widow knew of it. R. and J. then raised nîoney
fromi the plaintiff in Noveinher, 187, bi a
nîortgage, %vhich %vas registered. iii the saine
maontb, the plaintiff liaving no knowvledge of
C.Is mortgage, and, therefore, gaining prioiy.
In this niortgage to the plaintiff the wvidow
jaînied, barring lier dover and releasing lier
annuity for the bencfit of the plaintiff. The.

iplaintiff sold the land unider bis mortXage,
and there %vas a surplus of $j,612, and die
question %vas whether the widow as doweress
and annuitant bad priority over C.

HieN, that she liad, for tbe priority gaincil
by the plaintiff or'er C by imans of bis prior
registration, enured ta lier bunefit as qtjrt).,
The fLund .4 u speak, out of which C.'s mort.
gage %vas tu be primalrily Paid %vas increiased
by the act of the law based upon tbc clefault
of tbe miortgagec first in point tif tinie.

.Held, furtîner, that tbe fact tbat the wiclow
lîad accepted a con veyance of a moiety of the
land froin R, did flot cause lier annuiîy ta
nierge ini wbole or iii part, tbe !iiortgagr ta C2.
intervening, and it, tberefonz, flot being ti> ber
interest ta liold that a nierger had taken p>lace.
The question of interest goverfis miercr in
the absence of express intention.

Seoil, Q.C., for inortgagee, C.
,B<pwîî<,, for the wdw

Boyd , t'.] [Sel)>1. 22

Re CECNTRAL DANK OF CAN~ADA.

N'AýSMJTH'S CASE.

Bakiuug Adt-Paylunt of te;s j0er «eni. 0-
sub~n»tûn-7>ransfér of sh/ares-Aug

al transfer - Shareho/ders -iwtt, maniA
/rarn suspension JJak aling, in ils monL
shetrs-R. S. C. cz. t2o, se. z0, 29, 45, 77.

When ten per cent. was flot paid at the tiine
of original stabscrîptian of bank shares, nor.-
Nvithin thirty days thereafter, as required bF:
the Banking Act, R. S. C. c. oo, s 20
the ton per cent. iras paid before the 61
transie took place, and %vas accepted by t4
bank.

538
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nd alano hrel that subsequent transferees of the and, besides, this w~as a niatter which, though
After shares were properly placed upon the list of îit might give the appellant a right tu rescind

mr.contributories ini winding-up proceedings. during the currency of the banking institution,
age wa The provision as-to payment is for the pro. beéame ,f no moment after the righlts of
Wgh the tection of the public, and till pay'ment is made creditors represented by the Jiquidators arise.

mOncYthe person subscribing may not be able to The inatter was flot an absolute nullity, but,
9by a deal with the stock, but lie is at least equitable at irkost, one whicli the sharcholders could

e sie Ownier, and nay, become legal4, entitled on wvaive as voidable, and it became, b>' the

cdit o niaking the prèscribed payaienrt, e supeson f nmi<hal validity as be-

widow liad adopted the practice of dealing with A. Ja/i. for the appellants.
ng her their shares by way of marginal tranisfer, the l'ositer, Q.C., contra.

The firt transfer being made in blank, subject, as
rtg.,Lgeby marginal note, to teorder ofa broker,

w<'oi ~ ~tlad h ultinate purchaser signing an accept- Ferguson, l BT' U, [Sept. 26.

transfer so signed in blank 1ýy thr seller, the R Rsis

g~iin'd interiediate dealing of the broker being /('ozio f I laiew Agi--. à. 0. c. to8,
prior <)illitte(î fronu extended record in the bank sç. 8-- 'I)evo/vie."

~urrybooks; and the transferees were duly entered \Vhen a will gave the lands of the deceased
mfot- as shwoehicldiers in the stock ledger of the batik, to the exc-cutors, and gave theni the power to

trva.sed ld, that this amnounted substantially, to seli
ltfiOan'i acceptance~ of shares transferred in blank, iicù1jý ta th case wvas flot within s. 8 of

which is lawful whcre transfer by cleed is niot the Devolkition of Estates Acê, and the written
wd presc-ribed, andi the entry in the stock ledger c sn rapoa fth fiiIgadato

of the aniounted to registration within the mearning infant, wvag not nce.ssary tu a sale of the land.
ity tu o>f the Act, and though in one case the trans- rîie word '4devolv'e " in this section is not
to lier i o' b~nte cetne ytlesb used in its strict and accepted meaning of

t< hrsequently de.-t with the shares by selling and falling upon onc by Nvay of succession, but in
j>lac .. transferring theni wo anuther; and the trans%- thie sense mncrel), of Ilpassing,»-and what is

rer feres wre popei>' lace on he lst i eîant is that where infants are concerned no
con t ri uto ries, notwithstanditig an>'thing in real estatc which, but for the precedbng sec-
the l3anking Act, R. S. C. c, 120 5. 29. tions, would not coule to the ex-ecutors or ad-

Mien fine of those placed upon the list of mninistrators by a devise, gift, or conveyance,
contributories acquired his shares withiin one ca l alidly soldl without the %written con-

t. 22 nmonth froni the suspensioni of thc batik, sent of the officiai guardian.
h'e/d, that hie %vas liable as a conitributory, A Holen Q.C, as official guardian.

R.S .c. 120, s. 77, is cumulative so as tu Cir.wn, for the executors,
inake also liable those iwho have been hiolders J. l. Uilleer, for intending purchaser.

* during the nionth preceding the 3uspension,
leavbng thent to, discuss among theniselves

on their respective liabilities,
Whlen the share.q whicli had been trans- Pto ctice.

on/la ferred to one placed on the list <if contribu-
tories liad been previously hleld b>' the cashier Boyd, C.] j sept. 1o.
of the batik in trust, as alleged, for the bank, i HV1 ONTN

time whbch it was objected was thus trafficking i HNv JONTN
cor it. ~ 1iaçrnti.Stminauy ot*de- for, tibot woney

b>' ~ ~ -.letti that even if the cashier did hold the Leaedm 1 er noe
yet i share in trust for the directors oif the bitnk,

th!$ would flot bc necessarily illegal, as he There rnay be two judgiments in the saine
nuighit have such shares, under S. 45 Of the action ; and! %vlere a %writ Of su 1 ong Was

J> Banking Act, as security for overdue debts; jindorsed tu recover the ainount of a'biHl of
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exchangc, and also to set aside a conveyance
as fraudulent, an order was matde under Rule
739 for judgnient on the money dernand, with
leave ta proceed uipon the other claimi.

Mmnv. l>r»ier, 12 P. R. 492, followved
in preference to Stan'dard /ic»k v. lei//r, to
K. R. i 59.

Htoyles, for the plaintiff.
No onc for the def'endant.

MacMalion, J.)
Re .Im LAV1N.

[Oct. 1.

-lWa*rrant of Pari,,n-onkùn- 4,i-
ance Moionto dM'.ar/arge érisaiier--,An-
/,gei't-M.S.( C. c. 76, s. 24.

in determiflîng upon a mioîtn ta discharge
a prismne %whcther- a warrant of Camniltnlent
is defective, the court cannot, in v'iewv of the
Summary l'rials Act, R. S. C. ':, f76, go be-
hiud tHe conviction ; and the proper course
where tliere is a conviction sufficient in law,
andI a yariance between the conviction andI
warrant of c,îniinitnient, is ta efilarge the
mnotion su as ta enable thfe miagistrate ta file
a fresli warrant i confortnity with tHie convic-
tion.

Cases cited hy Wil.soN. C.J., in At-,roi»t v.
Lil/ey, i j 0. R., at P. 167, refcrred ta.

AndI where the conviction alleged that the
e.. offence wvas conilritted in JanuRrY, f887, and

the. cofifiitineft January, t888, the miotion
%vas efllarged accordingly.

J3ad&-erow, for the Crown.
Bi;qere/a, for tHe prisoner.

lloyd, C. ] (Oct. 1.
\OFV. Ouîv--nse l-IA.~x

C'onsoid(ilee /ùdl's 335 le) 338.-A- S. 0.
(1887), C. 44, s. 32.
Wlîerc a defendant ii an action becomes of

ffnsoufd mncia after judginent, it is not proper
ta fiotify the officia) guardian ta intervene
withaut serv'ing the defendant, andI obtaining
an order of the court by procedture analogous
ta that pr<ividied by Consolidated Rules 1-35
ta 339.

Blut where a person bas been found by the
court ta be of unsound mni, the officia]
guardian inay be served wvithout order or
notice tu tl. lunatic,

Sec. 32 of R. S. 0. (1887), C. 44, mnust bc
liniited ta causes nientioned in the marginalj
note thereto, which correetly defines the scope
of the enactinent.

Langton, for the plaintiff.
_A H<'s*in, Q.C., for the lunatics.
IE' Barwtck, for the curator of the lunatic,

Hagar.

13oyd, c.] ()ct, 3,
In P.- HoRNiHRooK.

Sale qf leind-OP&'r of eaurt in infflncy mial.
ter- Iefau/( e/? rC'-fesae

lIn a inqtter pending before the court con-
cerning tife sale of infants' lands, an order
Was Made directing the acceptance of an oifer
to purchase the lands. The purchaser having
miade default, the NIaster in Chamnbers mnade
an order for payient of the purchasenie% ,and in default for a re-sale, and paynient by
the purdîfaser of any deficiency.

An appeal frorn this order on the grounds
that the contract provided a penalty for de-
fault, viz., forfeturc of the deposit, andI that
the practice fo)llowved %vas flot the proper one,
as the sale %vas flot ur.der the standinîg con-
<ditions of the court, wvas disfnîssed.

MLsPie, fo r the purchaser.
Beeck, for tHe vendors.

Armîour, C.j.]

cuit.R 7V. MORSP..

e)i-Unziec.tsiry cr>uter-elit

f c.4.

To an action ofi a building cntract the
defendant set up the defence that the work

iwas încoîiipletely andI unskilfully donc, andI
1counter-dlaiffled for <arnages by reason there-
of. The Master to wlîom the action was re-

1ferred foutid that $î 77 should be deducted
for unsk-ilful andI inconîplete %work fru in the
arnount clainied by the plaintiff, andI thiat the
plaintiff had sufTered damage ta the extent of
$177.
1 HeUd that the questions raised hy the de-
fendant niight have been raised befare thé~
judicature Act, and that he %vas flot entitîcd
tu have the caste dealt with as if wbat lie set
up %vas Properly a couniter-claini.

W. M. Douglas, for the plaintiff.
Mifdd/doôn, for the defendant.

Novmher t, :5Sl,
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[Oct, 8. I Boyd, C.]

WHîTT> v. RÀm.',AV,

Action for reotery of' land-Join#der of oMr
cagres of action-Coknsoidaied Ru/c 34 1

,rhe plaintiff, without leave, joined other
causes of action in an action for the recov'ery
of lind, contrary te Consolidated Rule 341.

Upon a miotion by the defendant te set
aside the writ of summons, the Master ini
Chambers made an order for the amendment
of the writ by striking out the portion of the
indorsement containing the other claimis, upon
payrnent of costs.

IZOîu:RrSON, J., on appeal, upheld the Nias-
ter's orcler.

UNov/es, for the defenclant.
C i. noan, for the plintiff.

Armiour, J.]
McLnoD) v. SiExs.%tTH.

[Oct. 9.

/udgment runder Con. Ru/& 756-Stqge of ac-
tion wchen ordered-Admiisvions ini letters.

An application for judgigment under Ruie
756 cannot be madie until the right of the party
appiying .. the relief clainmed ibas appeaieti
fronm the pleadings.

Andi an order made under that rats before
the delivery of any pleading in the action
baseti on admissions in letters, wvas set aside,

T Lanigton, for the plaintiff.
C .j Jiolman, for the defendant.

Mr. D)alton.] [Oct. 12,

ELIOT'T V. CAr4ADIN.r PACIFI('
RA!ILWAY CO.

hvidence - Sole wins ' ci eiiliig
pise to aelîon--Eeaetitnation beforL' trial.

In an action under Lord Campbeli's Act ail
larder was matie for the exftmination hefore
the triai de bene este on behaif of the plain tiff
of the only witness to the accident which
occasioneti the death of the deceaseti. it %vas
provitiet that the exatninatirn shouid not be
useti at the trial unless the plaintiff was unable
ta procure the attendance of the witness.

. H. Forgwson,. for the plaintiff.

.D. A>waouri and W H. Wallbpidge, for the
defendants,

FOSTIcR v. VAN\VoItx%.R.

/udgmet dbo-- kz»iato--D of
dlebtor- Uiutisfwtory anrwer-Vojice of
1010lion Io cbomit.

1It is the duty of a partie who is examined as
a judgment debtor ta furnish stich explana-
tion about his affairs as %vill place bis dealings
ian intelligible shape, and not leave his credi-

tors to find out as best they may what it is
the business of the debtor to make clear.

Nor is it enough for the debtor to say, touch.
ing any particular transaction, that bie does
not know or does not remember, if he has the
means at band tu qualify himseif to explain.

A noti-c of motion seeking relief against a
party for giving unsatisfactory answers on bis
exanlination should particularize ehe aniswcrs
coniplained of.

Precision shouli be used on the examina-
tion in ascertaining the exact state of facts, as
showvn in bols or accounits, andi care exercised
that there is no uncertainty as to ainy dates or
aniounts in question, as the judge can only
look at w~hat is proved or admitted.

On the state of facts referred t< in the judg-
ment, the defendant was ordered tu attend and
be further examineti at bis own expense, and
to pay the costs of the mnotion.

Ex p6. Bradbury, 14 C B3. j~ andi Ex j4.
MIoir, 2 1 Ch. D). 6 1, followed.

Grooks v. Stro;ud îo 1". R. 131; and Lemwn
v. Lemon, 6 P. R. 184; andi Hôbbs V. SCûti, 23
U. C. R, 619, discusseti.

A. R/. (2. e'/mao andi M'acrat. for thei motion,
1! 's/h'r BatrziicÀk, contra.

i3oyd, C.] [Oct. 16.

McLFAN v. 3RuCe..

£rainaû'n I>cofof ser"'ice of <apdoini.
ment and paynment of conduci vionty'-,Eà.
anliner's certf icao- Wu'ver.

Upon a motion by the defendant to compel
the plaintiff te attend agaîn for examination,
after bis refusai te be sworni upon an appoint.
ment for bis criss-examination, upon an affi-
davit fiieti on a pending motion, tht only
inateriai fileti was a certificate of thi. exam.
iner, which dii nlot show that due service of
subpoena and appointinent and paymneft of
conduct mnoney had been matie.

2

NO 1 er i . 168S.

Robertson, J.] [Oct. 16,
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Semble, the certificate of the examiner as ta
these points would not have been suffcient;
and

He/d, that in the absence of evidence it was
not to be inferred, from the faet that the plain-
tiff attended at the tinte and place appointed
for him examination, that there was any right
then ta examine him; and the plaintiff did
not, b>' such attendance, waiv'e his right ta
have the service and payment proved.

H, Cassels, for the plaintiff.
F. C. illfit, lor the defendant.

Boyd, C.] LOct. 16.
HALL V;. (GOWANLOÉK.

Di.vove-y-Ube-P>-ivilege-Answvers ten.d-
ing la >/nnaeCss

No mni can be compelled to answer a ques-
tion incriiminating hinmmelf. And %vhere the
defendant, upon his examination for discovery
in an action of libel, refused to answer ques-
tions as ta the authorship of the alleged fibel,
and claimied privilege, not before tlhe exam-
iner, but afterwaids tipon a motion b>' the
plaintiff to commit hini for refusai to answer,
swearing positivel>' that thie answers m-ight
tend to criminate himi

Held, that lie was entitled to the privilege,
and that hc was flot too late to claim it. The
costs of the motion ta commit were made
costs to the plaintiff in the cause.

Law Students' Department.

THP, following papers ivere set at the Ex-
amination of the Law Society before Trinit>'
l'ernIi, i 888.

SECOND INTERMEDIATE.
RZAL PROPERTIY.

Y. What is the difference between the cov-
enants for title in a statutor>' formn of deed,
and those in a statuor> form of mortgage?

2. How is an estate tait barred? Explain
fully.

3. What is mearit b>' merger of estates P
Explain fully the requisites of merger.

4. Ilow long has a mortgagee within which
to sue on the covenant in hism nortgage, and

how long within which to recover the land,
after defitult ?

5. What is a contingent remainder ? Give
examples of the diffieîent contingencies upon
which it ma>' depend ?

6. W'hRt are the iles as to creation or
renlainders ?

7. WVhat are the requisites of a deed ?

1$aooM'S COMON LA~W ANDI O'SUL.zAAW
(OVîEujMEcr IN CANADA.

r. Explain the writ of~atbt~,and state
in whlat cases it will be granted.

2. What is the rneaning of the phrase tran.
sili u ren: judit'idamt ?

3. Into what threc great heads are bail-
mients usuali>' divided ? and what is the essen.
tial difference between theni as to the liabilit>'
of the bailet?

4, Explain the différence between natura/
and kc/al'?a

5. Under what circumistances does the ap-
propriation of lost goods b>' the finder anmount
ta larceny'?

6. Explain the difference between /oircÉ,,iy
atnd obtaining goods by fa/se Prelencs.

7. What legisiative powers, if any, has the
Legislature of Ontario in criminal miatters?

t. What is meant by the term adv'ance-
ment ? State generally in whose favour it
w~ill, and in w~hose favour it w~ill flot be raised.

2. State the requisites in a will ta create a
validl trust.

3. Explain and illustrate by an exampie the
nmaxim that Equit>' acts in Oersonasp,

4. Is there any difference between tht right
of a trustee purchasing fromt bis cesi gW
trust and a solicitor buying froin bis client?
If so, distinguish between them.

5. A person imagining be is about ta d!4
hands to A his cheque for $t,ooo. Explain
the efl'ect of his gift.

6. Define the classes into which legadit
are divided, giving an example of each.

7. Into what various heads has constructivt
fraud been divided P

PEaSONAI. PROPERTY-JU1ICATUItE Act,

i. A and B~ are jointl>' lable to C on a
A dicet leaving 1) executür of his estate.,

542 Novembar i, iffl.
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subsequently dies, leaving E executor of his
estate. Who is liablè Co C for the debt?

2. Explain the terrn i /4uidetied datnagesi.
Distinguish froin penalty.

3. Stock is settled iý, trust for A for life, and
after bis decease in trust for bis executors and
administrators. What is the effect ? Why ?

4. A ELPPOinted 13 his execttr M'len A
dies, B is a xninor. WVhat is the result on the
executorship ?

5. What is the difference betwven set.qa9'
and cone-/inin an action ?

6. What is the procedure ta obtain a new
trial in jury cases ?

7. On a change of interest in an action,
how can the necessary change bc mnade in the
parties tu the action ? State hov the parties
affected by the proctedure nîay attack such
proced tre.

1REAI, PROPERTY.--HONOURS.

i. What objections are there to thc potver
of sale contained in the statutory forni of
Mortgage ?

2. What is an estate upon condition ? Give
examples of the different kinds of such estates.

3. What is the différence betwveen priniary
and secondary conv'eyances? Exernplify.

4. I)efine datminaiît teneni, serrdent tem'-
inen', casernent.

5. Whiat was the effect of using the words
"die without issue" in a devise of realty, and
how has it been effected by statute ?

6. An infant purchases land and dies, are
his representatives bound to arcept the land,
and pay the purchase-nioney if unpaid ? WVhy?

7. What is the effect of a statutory dis-
charge of rnortgage before and after registra-
tion ?

BROO.-t's Cobniox LAw -- O'SULLIV.AN'S
GOVERINMENT IN CANADA.-H0NQURSý

1. What is the rule as tii the suiptnsion of
the civil renîedy against a wrong'.doer when
the act donc is a felony? and *what statutory
exception is there to the ruleP

2. In what cases -dues thte law deny a
remeclY for an injury froni motives of Oulie

31 Explain the law as to the criminal re-
spocnsibility of a niarried woart.

4. Explain the mneaning and e«fect of pivi.
ieged o.cauion, in an action of siander or libel.

5. State the truc doctrine of eeniribuor>'
-négligence, as a defence to an action at law.

6. Discuss briefly thc question of the neces-
sity for privity in an action ex delicto.

7. State the necessary qualifications for a
Dominion Senator,

EQuiTy.-HoNouRs.

i. lIi what cases of contract is silence tan-
tarnount to direct affrmiation?

2. Sltate the law goyerning satisfaction of
legacies by subsequent legàcies: (t) %vlere
the legacies are by the sanie instrument, (2)
where the legacies are by dilierent instru-
m nents.

3. Ditnus between the rules of Equity
in dealing with executor>' trusts ýn marriage
settieziients and those in wvills, respcctively.

4. A testator bequeatis $ioooo b>' w~i1l to
such charitable uses as hie shall direct b>'
codicil annexed te the will-there is ne codicil.
W~hat is the etTect of such bequest ? Reasons
for ans%%,r,

5. L'nder w~hat circtrnistances nia> a plain.
tiff be entitled to specific p- foriance of a

iwitten contract %vith a paroi variation?
6. What various remedies are open te a

ce.r/,d que trust, where a trustee has wrong-
full), convertedt tie trust propert),'?

7. A and B are partners, the period of whose
partnership lias not cxpired. A cornes tocourt
seekizîg a dissolution; on wvhat grounds can
he succeed?

PERSON AL [RPkP.iuV-J tlncA'rtj ACTr. -

HONOURS.

i. A grants to B ail goods whichi lie nowv
bas or- nay lîereafter have in his dvelling-
bîouse. How far is this grant valid ?

2. A is indebted to B, and ivishes ta put 13
la ic position of being a jutigment creditor.
How can hie do su without an action being
conîzuenceti by B?

3. How far can a part>' to a submission to
arbitration revoke such subniission?
r4. A bequest of personal pnoperty is made
to A, but to be forfeited if A rnarr withoct
Cla consent-then ta go to B. Wbat is the

jeffect?
s. What is the rule as ta the recovery of

Nove'nber 1, 1888. 5+3
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stolen goods by the owner as against a pur-
chaser of such stolen gonds?

6. A desires to sue the firii of B and Co.
What provision is there by virtue of which lie
cati ascertain wbo are the menibers of the
.firm?

7. A wvrit of summnons cannot be served
until after one year froin its date. How could
it have been kept alive?

Miscellaneous.

CAust AND) EFcEr.-"l I hear,' said sorne-
body to his friend, Ilthat Smith the lawvyer is
dead, and leaves ver), fe%% efeces." "He could
scarcely do otherwise," %vas the response; he
had so ver), fewv causes."

Tx4 LAWVaR'St HEST FRIEiD.-At a certain
law society's dinner flot long ago the president
called upon the oldest member of the bar te
give as a toast the person whom lie considered
the best friend of the profession. I'Certainly,>
he replied; IIthe man who makes bis own will."

SENTIMMNT AND BVsiNEs.-Youtig man:
1 cannot ýce, sir, %why you permit your

daughter to sue mie for breach of promise;-
you remember that >'ou were bitterly opposcd
to our engagement because 1 was tnot gond
enotigh for hei, and would disgrace the fatnily."
Old man ; IlYoung man, that %vas sentiment;
this is business."

[)ISSLNTING OPINIONS-We notice froni
the current reports that they have taken to
filing dissenting opinions in Massachusetts.
WVe have understood that it had been for
niany years the piractice of the Supremie Ju-
dicial Court of that State to suppress any
knowledge of dissenting opinions; so that
evéry opinion, although that of a bare ma-
jority of the judges, carried with it the force
of the united opinion of the full betich. A
gond maiy lawyers think that the dissenting
opinions ought tnt to, be filed ; but the argu-
ment against dissenting opinions proves ton
înuch, for it is equally an argument against
ail opinionu.-AtmmWan Law Retvint'.

HE WOULI> REIFORU ORADUALL. -A ward
statesman, wbose testimony was needed in a
rase of election frauds, was about to be sworn,
IlDo you solemnly swear," said the court, Ilto
tell the truth, the whole truth, and nothing
but the trutli, so - IlIlHold up, J udge,11
interrupted the wvitness, Ilcan't you mitigate
that sentence just a little. You know 1 have

1 been in polities a gond long .timne."

A --UGcjESTION 'ro kRPORTYRIS ANI) AV-.
TROPS.-- It is strange that reporters and le,, .1
authors have neyer had the practical sense to
put at the top of each left-hand page the nine
of the reports, together with the. volume, sO
that the practitioner cati accurately cite the
case without turning the book ov'er to look at
the back. But two or three instanceb are
known wvhere reporters and autliors have had
thie gense to do tilis.-Ait4m-'rn Law' 1eev'ie'.

Nai' QU'TtE RE.,D%.-A good story is told
of a lawyer at Boston, wlîo - is noted for his
desire to put hinmself on a friendly footing with
the jury. An old and severely virtuous lawyer
wvas opposed to hini ini a case, and there was
apparently sonie unnecessary delay nni the part
of tbe latter in beginning his ca.! l
gentlemen, why don't you begin ?" said the
court; to whom the old lawyer replied, I p ler-
ceive, your honour, that there is one mneniber
of the jury with whonî rny leatrned friend ha&
not yet shaken hands. If hie will shake hands
wîth hini, we wMl bc ready bu go on."

Appointments to Office.

COUNTY JUDGES*.

John Mr Lean, of St. Thomna%, I)eputy Judge
of the County Court.

S. S. Lazier, of Blelleville, Deputy judge o
the County Court.

Tr, I//ustraied London Nkws (nec
Edition) cornes with regularity. It is a fai - J
fi reproduction, in New York, of the wZ
known English iliustrated periodical.
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